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As we go to press, we see everywhere
around us the tokens of active prepara-
tion for the fitting reception of the re-
presentatives of royalty in the chief city
of Ontario. On our principal streets 1.8
seen the rapid metamorphosie of un-
sightly boards and heaps of evergreens
into gracefiil arches, and gas-fitter, while
they reap a golden harvest from the
practice of their mystery, almost for-
get for the moment the ill-omened name
of Ediion. This is as it should he; and
we are glad to learn that the legal pro-
fession, as represented by the Law So-
ciety, will show no remiseness or lack of
enthusiasm on this occasion, and that
arrangements have already been made
whereby the light of intellect, which, we
trust, shlines steadily in the court-roorns
of Osgoode Hall, will ho fitJY typified
by the gorgeous illum ination of its win-
dows.

Lt is a misfortune of editors of La*
Journale that ses-serpente, brutal mur-
der@, and other well-known literary re.
Sources of the dead season are of no
possible service to th9nu. During ton'
months of the year, the work of the lsw-
courta and the contemporary debates-of
the L-egieiature afford them an endlesm
variety of topies. JuIy cornes and all
changed.

hle terrarm omi, pine Dm855,
Angulua ridet"

ries the jaed lswYer 'Md rushes off tO
Murray Bay, or Orchard, Beach, Or whatý.
ever may ho the Tarentum Of hie choice.
The lonely cartaker lingers round the
courte, the sole persoflal rePresentative Of
the majesty of 1the LAW; sud in the offices
of editors of law Journala are te be
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found the only inen who wiah the long
vacation was over.

The disastrous resuits of the failure
of the Glasgow Bank have given rise to
a Bill which bas been favourably received
by the Iinperial Parlianient, and appears
likely to pass into law in England. This
Bill alters the position of unlimited joint-
stock banks. It enables the shareholders
of such a bank to liit their liability,
é§hould they so desire. At the saine
time, unlimîted bank8i are not obliged to
corne under its; operation; if they tliink
it more to their advantage to remain
unlimited, and if the shareholders are
wihling to face the riaka. In the words
of the &rturday Jfeviewv .-- ' Ain u-
limaited bank will bu able to register it-
self au a limited bank, and it may, of
course, choose any kind of limitation it
pleases. It may have haif or a third
only of its capital paid up, and then, in
case of liquidation, the un alled capital
will ho payable for the benefit of credi-
tors. But unlimited baiiks that seek to
limit their liability will, under the Bill,
have another course open Lu them. They
wilI be able Lu register as banks witb re-
sérved liability or liinited by reserve. In
caue of disater, the shareholders will be
liable flot'only for tbe amount of their
sharea,- but for a further sum, which ia
always Lu b. a multiple of the amount of
eauh share they hold. Every bank may
choose what this multiple shail be. Borne
banks will choose to mlultiply by one,
and then the reserve liabiity will be
equal to the amount of the share. Others
will multiply by Lwo, and then the re-
serve will be equal to twice khe amount
of thie share."

lu his recent speech at the. Mansion
Houae, Ljord Beacorsfield made the some-
,what paradoxical assertion that, in bis

opinion, no tenure of land could be de-
vised except on the condition of furnish-
ing three incomes frorn the soul. We
are wont Lo congratulate ourselves upon
the fact, that wliereas iii the mother-
country the soil has Lo supporb three
classes of men-the landiord, the far-
mer, and the labourer- in Canada and
America, the land is niainly in the hands
of freeholders cultivating their own land,
and therefore has ouly to furnish one in-
corne, in the place of Lhree. If bis
Lordship is righit, however, we are not
really so exceptionally fortunate as we
suppose. And certainly the way hie sets
to work Lo prove his point is rnost iii-
genious. First of al, he says, the, free-
holder has to purchase his land. This
he will do, say, by selling out any stock
he may hold in the funds, or more pro-
bably by borrowing. The first income,
then, hiis land will have te furnish will
go towards paying the interest on the
money borrowed, or supplying the inter-
est hie would otlherwise have derived
from his moneys invested in the fonds.
Theii, having purchased his farm hie
ïnust stock it, provide imp1eme* uts, a carL
and horse, and build, at alI events, some
sort of shed. This is the floating capi-
tal and demnds the second income,
which in England is enjoyed by the far-
mer. LasLly, having purchased and
stocked bis farm, h. and his sons pro-
ceed to work it. But they bave to be
fed and clothed and lodged, and this is
the expenditure answering Lu wages un-
der the system in England. This, then,
is the third incorne which the land il,
ohliged to produce under th. tenure of
peasant or freehold proprietorsbip. Lord
Beaconsfield, perbaps, scarcely conteif-
plated such a state of things as exista ifl
Lh. Rted River Valley s0 well descnibed
by Mr. Vernon Smith ini the Niete&ltJ
Centurtj for J uly hast. We read of land
in that district which produceg fromn 40,
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te 50 bushels te the acre, whereas, Mr.
Smith shows, 30 bushels to the acre of
the first crop clears ail eutlay up te that
time, returns the capital invested, and
leaves a first-rate fenced fanm in a higli
state of cultivatieri for sncceeding agni-
cultural employment. So, even if the
farmer has purchased hie land with bor-
rowed money, it would apparently only
be for the first year that the firet income
above mentioned would have te b. fur-
nished by iL.é

The English LAND TRANSFER CON-

mITTEE, have, in their recent Report,
made a serieà ef recommendations, which,.
if carried into effeot, will cause a revolu-
tion in old-fasbioned conveyancing, and
produce a state of things more similar te
that which exista here and in the other
Colonies. They have themselves sum-
marised their recom mendatio 05, which
include the following : (1) The abolition
of the. present system. of paying for con-
veyances according to the length of the
instrument, and th. substitution of a
graduated ad valorem scale of payments;
(2) the compuisory use of short statutory
forms ; (3) Lb. practical, abolition of
legai mortgages and deede of reconvey-
ace, by giving to the holder of a simple
charge on land ail the remedies at pre-
sent possessed by the. holder of a legal.
mertgage, either with or without a power
ef sale (as the parties may desire), and by
previding that upon the. endoreiement on
the charge of a memorandumi signed by
tii. party entitled therete, stating that
ail the moneys due thereon had beeîi
aatisfied, the charge itself, should ip8o

,facto, determine; (4) the appointuient of
a real representative te the. deceased
owner of land having the same control
Over, and power to make titie te; free-
holde, which a per&onal representative
IIow possesses in regard to chattels reai:.
-this wue urged or approved by every

witness examined by the Oomnuittee.-..
(à) The repeal -of the Statute of Uses. As
to this the Committee report: IlAmong
the varions pitfailt3 for the unwary pre-
sented by statutes providing for a state
of thirigs which lias long since passed
away, few have led to more expense or
litigation than that stronghold of con-
veyancing pedantry the Statute of Uses.
Your Comnxittee see ne reason why it
should not at once be repealed." (6) The
establishment in England and Waies of
district registers of assurances affcting
land; (7) the enactment that (except in
case of actual fi-and on the part of the
party registering) every instrument shall
rank in priority according to the date of
its registration; (8) the localization of
the registration of tities, as far as practic-
able, concurrently with the establish-
ment of district registries for the regis-

tration of assurances.
The Comniittee fürther report as

follows:
"IYour Committee have considered

whether the period of commencement of
a title which a purchaser under an open
contract may require, at present fixed à~t
forty years, migbt not, in view of the
recent Statute of Limitations, be stili
further shortened. But, as the term in
question depends flot only upon the tinie
during whiclh daims against land may b.
kept alive, but upon the estimated dýura-
tien of hurnan life, during wliih euh
dlaims may remain in abeyance, theY
believe that such.an abridgewent cannOt
be made as long as the right& of, rever-
sioners and other peirsons haviiig future
intereste are, for the, purpus1es of, the.
Statute, held oly to arise wbe *n tbey
fail into possession. Whether the latter
rule might net be adivantageusly alrtered
they consider te b. 8 matter for grave
considbration."1 The. Committee appear
te speak,,with approv»l of the.Austraiianl
systeni, whereby the titie to ail land, in-..
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stead of resting upon an instrument of,
perhaps, dilflcult construction or doubtful
validity, starts with an unimpeachable
grant from. the Crown, foilowing upon an
officiai survey. They, however, are of
opinion that it would not be safe to
pressa the analogy between conveyancing
in England and conveyancing in the
Colonies too far, and state that the uni-
versai registration of unimpeachable or
absolute tities, which has béen found
perfectiy easy in Australia, would, it is
admitted, by the strongest advocates of
registration in England, be simply im-.
possible. -

NRW YORK STATE BAR ASSO-
CIA l'ION.

We have received the second volume
of the Reporta of the abov-e Association,
which, contains the address delivered by
the Hon. Samuel F. Miller, Justice
United States Supreme Court, at the
opening of the second annual meeting, be-
sides many valuabie essays and reports of
varions committees. The object of the
Association, as set forth in its constitu-
tion, is "«to, cultivate the science of Juris-
prudence; to promote reformn in the Law;
to faciitate the administration of Jus-
tice ; to elevate the standard of integrity,
honour, and courtesy in the legal profes-
sion ; and to, cherish a spirit of brother.
hood smong the members thereof." The
constitution provides, amongst other
things, for the appointment of a Coni-
mittee on Grievances which niay hear
ail complaints in writing preferred by
any member against any other member
for misconduct in his relations to the
Association, or in his Profession, and
aiso any speciflc complaint which may be
made to theni by any member in writ.
ing, affectiiig the interest of the legal
profession, the practice of iaw, or the ad-
ministration of jusMiee, and may report

thereon to the Association. Lt also pro-
vides for the appointment of Committees
on Law Reforni, and on Legal Biogra-
phy, the duty of the latter being to pro-
vide for the preservation among the
archives of the Association of memorials
of the lives and characters of distin-
guished deceased members of the bar
of the State. Mr. Justice Miller, in his'
opening address, makes many interest-
ing observations as to legisiation in the
United States, as it affects the adminis-
tration of justice in the êDurts. After
remarking that for the flrst fifty or sixty
years after establishing their independ-
ence, the American people were too
much occupied in perfecting their politi-
cal organization to turn their attention
to the organization of the courts, the
learned Judge proceeds to show that the.
flrst innovations made upon the estab-
lished, order of things affected the period
of office and mode of appointment of the
Judges. The Americans, consideringr
the life tenure of office .by Judges as a
device adopted in England to protect the
judiciary from. the influence of the
Crown, deemed that now that the peo-
pie were themselves the Sovereign,
Judges should, like other public servants,
be made to feel their accountability tu
their masters ; and in most of the States
the fundamental law was altered, and.
Judges held office for short periods, and
were elected by the Legisiature. "0 f
ail the'depositaries of political power in
this country," says Mr. Justice Miller,
" froni the people, t~o whom the most ex-
tended right of suffrage has been given,
t1o the executive, wliose power la under'
leat restraint, the legislative bodies,"
jointly and singly, are the most unfit tO
be trusted with appointrnents to office."
The system only afforded fresh oppor-
tunity for what is called illog-roling."'
IlLog-rolling " is a terni derived froni
the practice of the early settiers ln clear-
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ing their farms. They eut the trees into
large loge, which were thon piled up and
bnrnt. The piling, however, required
more force than wasaet the demand of
one fariner, and so the customn was for
bis neighbours to lend their help, while
hie, of course, wus expected to do the
same for them. The application of the
metaphor to fraudulent combinations
arnong members of legielative bodies is
sufficiently obvious. Against this log-
rolling eystemi the efforts of the Ameri-
can people have been, for some turne,
directed. Amonget the earliest reforins
in that direction was the transfer of the
election of Judges from the Legisiature
to the people by popular vote; while, as
to the tenure of office, the learned Judge
informe us that public opinion bas un-
dergone, and is stili going through, a
very decided reaction, and he expresses
bis satisfaction that such should be the
case. The present state of affairs, as re-
gards the higher courts of the States, is
'given as follows:

"lThere are seven States in which life
tenure prevails. In one the terni is
twenty-one -years, in another flfteen, in
another fourteen, in three it is twelve,
and in two it is ten. In the remainder
it is six and eight years, with three or
four exceptions. So in regard to the
manner of appýointment. Three States
appoint by legielative election, seven by
governors and senates, and twenty-eight
by popular election." The writer then
proceeds to diseuse the merits of the sys-
tem, of electing Judges by popular vote,
remarking, however, that in America it
bas not yet been eufficiently long in
operation to form a sati-sfactory opinion
on it, and bas, moreover, been adopted
almost exclusively in conflection with
short terins of office Ilabout the evil of
which," says he, "lthere can be no ques-
tion." He, however, clearly shows bis
own view to be that this systeni is a

Idangerous one, especially in cities where
the criminels against whom a Judge
mnust enforce the law, if iL is enforced et
ail, exert a very powerful influence.
And, apart from abstract reasoning, he
appeals to the mode in which the Federal
Judiciary are appointed. These, under
the Constitution of the United States,
have always been appointed by the Pre-
sident, subject to approval by the Senate.
And be expresses bis opinion that very
few American etatesmen, however deomo-
cratie their general views of government
may be. have any wish to adopt» for the
Judges of the United States, the sys-
tem of popular election. The way Mr.
Justice Miller regards the matter is
shown by the following passage :

"lThe dependence of the judiciary on
the appointing power is not dangerous
only when the appointment is by a mon-
arch. It is rnuch to be doubted if de-
pendence on the vote of tbe populace is
any les so, if the power je exercised at
short intervals. The passions, the pre-
j udices, the basty impulses of the people,
when brought te bear on the judge, are
as likely te be unfavourable to the de-
fence of innocence in criminel prosecu-
tions, and to the establishment of an un-
popular dlaim of private right, as the Ôc-
casional exercise of that influence by a
king or governor."

He, however, says he does not think
the question of the source of their â:-
pointment so important as a mèans of
securing honesty, capaeity and îndepenâ-
ence among the judgee, as stability la the
tenure of office, and in the composition
of tbe Court, and reaaonable ,comlpensation
of the judges. And# on the lest -point, be
strongly expresses bis disapproval of the
niggardly salaries stiil paid te inan 1y of
the judges in the States.

The sitrong leainin# of an eminent
American Judge, dlisplaYed in,,this ad-
drese towardâ' the systein existing in

September, 1879-] [vol,. XV., 1ý. à,
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Canada and the mother-country, naniely,
Vhe appointment of Judges by the Exec-
utive and their tenure of office during
good behaviour, is interesting. Lt is
especially so0 Vo those who remember Lord
Dufferin>s speech at the opening of the
Provincial Exhibition last September. In
that great, speech, exerting the privilege
of moribund personages, it will be remem-
bered, he gave us the benefit of his part-
ing counsel "lbefore he tumned bis face Vo
the wall. " Referring Vo the independence
of tbe Judges as one of those principles
incident Vo the British Constitution which,
though fully recognised and eêtablished,
might perhaps be overridden in times of
political. excitement, uiiless public opin-
ion exerted itself to maintain tbem abso-
lutely intact, Vhe Governor-General said :

"lNotwithstanding what has been dons
elsewhere, I do flot think that Vhe Cana-
dian people will ever be tempted Vo al-
low the Judges of Vhs land Vo be consti-
tuted by popular election. Stiil, on this
continent there will always be present in
the air, as it were, a ceratin tendency in
that direction, and it is against this 1
wonld warn you."

Lord Dufferin then procseded Vo dwell
on the importance of securing high sal-
aries Vo the Judges, in the same spirit as
doos Mr. Justice Miller. On Vhs point
he said :

IlIn order Vo secure an able Bar, you
must provide adequate prizes for those
that are called Vo it. If Vhs is done, the
intellectual energy of Vhe country will be
attracted Vo, the legal profession, and you
will have what is the greatest ornament
any country can possess-an efficient and
learned j usticiary."

We have only lad space Vo dwell upon
one small portion of the contents of Vhis
interesting volume. TIers are contiained

1t1 it many other valuable dissertations of
intereat noV only Vo, lawysrs, but Vo every
intelligent man. -W. may have an op-

portunity of referring Vo some of them
in subsequent issues.

J AJYAN SOCIETY.

The sudden and rapid expansion of
historie studies in the middle of the
eighteenth century constitutes one of
the great epochs in literature, while the
introduction of the comparative method,
as Mr. Freeman lia observed, marks
the nineteenth century, like the tifteenth,
as one of the great stages in the develop-
ment of the mind of mani. The appli-
cation of the comparative method has
produced, and is producing, great resuits
in three regions of enquiry, namely, Ian-
guage, mythology, and institutions. It
is, of course, in the Iàst of these tb.at the
iawyer is more immediately interested,
aithougli the three are closely connected,
and mutually elucidate each other. And
in these days of extended ideas some
knowledge of the works of Sir Hl. Maine
and other labourers in the saine field
may almost be said Vo be a necessary
part of a lawyer's education. Enquiry
into the institutions of that Indo-Ger-
manie, Indo-European, or Aryan race
from whiclî we dlaim descent, has already
displaced many false theories as Vo the
nature of property and the law of per-
sons, bas thrown light upon the direc-
tion in which. truc progresa lies, and bas-
furnished us with a stand-point, which
we would not otherwise have, wherefrom
Vo, judge of the real value of those social-
istic and communistic scbemes which are
attracting 80, much attention in the
modern world. For proof of this we
cannot do better than refer Vo an
article on Aryan Society in Vhe Weat-
minawe Review for July last. The
writer brings out very cleauly Vhe lead-
ing facts which modern enquiry has ar-
rived at as to the institution of the Fam.-
ily, which lies at the basis of Aryan clvi-
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lization, and as to those village commu-
nities, which develop ont of the Family,
and which present the same general fea-

tures, whether we look for themn in

India, or among Teutonie and Scandi-
navian nations. One of bis objectas is to

point out-what is familiar Vo, every
studeiit of the Politics -that some of
the main resuits of modern enquiry in

this field were anticipated by Aristotie.

Sir H. Maine, Mr. F'reeman, and the

other modern writers referred Vo in this

article, have shown that if we are Vo

gain a true knowledge of the develop-

ment of civilization and the history of

institutions we must follow the course

pointed out in the first book of Amis-

totils Politics, and com~mencing with

the Family as the basis, trace its expan-

sion into the village community, from

wbich developed the StaVe, whether in

the Gmeek and Italian form of the City

or in the later Teutonic forin of the
Nation. The fallacy of commencing Vo

trace civilization from an imaginary
basis resting on contract, as in the
" Social Compact " of Locke, and the

"Original Contract " of Hobbes, has been

exposed, and the stage of contract has been

shown Vo be the latest, and not the firet

stage of human progress-the transition
having been one from Status to Contract.
Ais Sir H. Maine puts it (A. L. p. 169) :

'IStarting, as from one terminus of bis-
tory, from a condition of society in which

ail the relations of persons are suimmed

up in the relations of the Family, we

seem Vo have steadily moved towards a

phase of social ordier in wbich ail these

relations arise from the free agreement
,of in(lividlalS."

SThe theory of the origin of propemty

eaunciated by Blackstone and others,
I'esting upon the principles of occupancy
enunciated by the Roman Jurisconsulte,
PI'esnpposing as Vhey do not. joint but
separate, ownemehip, bas been proved to

be false. Joint ownership was the form
which property originally nniverslly
tock, and, in the words of our writer,
'Irecent investigation han miade it ex-
tmemely probable that, so far from the

ights of villagers Vo commonable lande
being the result of unchecked encroach-
ments on the manor of the lord, the
enclosure of commons and occupation of
waste by the feudal lord are often them-
selves most unjustifiable encroachments
on the lancient rigbts of village cotnmu-
nities."

Our anceetore then lived in Vil-
lage communities consisting of an ag-
gregation of famulies, each family being
controlled in its domestic concerna,
solely by that Patria Poteas, which is
one of the fundamental points in the

early organization of society. Hence
arose what Sir H. Maine calle the "'in-
ternational " character of ancient la*'.

Ancieut law is scanty because it lwà
only intended as a supplement to the
autocratic commande of the Paterfami-
lias. Its principal object is Vo egul&te
the intercotirse of corporations, each me-
presented by a single head. One conse-

quence of this system of corpomate exis-
tence wus the doctrine of collective mes-

ponsibility,-in other womds the family
was held responsible for the acte of ite in-

dividual members. As the writer of the
article points out, we may, perbape, trace
a survival of this in legal penalties, like
attainder of issue, and in those "lOCIaii

penialties " whicb are still inflicted on'the
families of persons guilty cf heinous

crimes. The lande of the village cOm-
munity appear-as in ite modern Indian

counterpart-to, have been usually divi-

ded into three parts. First there wus

the arable land-or the Arable Mark as

it is called-in wbich each. bouseholder

bad a separate lot, which be was obliged

Vo, cultivate according Vo minute mules.

Then theme were the Pasture Meadows,
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the Mark of the township, which though
more or less the subjeot of private occu-
pancy, no famiiy might permanentiy ap-
propriate. Thirdiy there was the waste
land or Common Mark, held by the whole
community pro indiisio. Private proprie-
tary right in the arable land was neyer
admitted. Traditions remain of customs
wbich are stili to he observed in Russia
and Croatia, of the periodical repartition
of lots within the cultivable area, and of
the " shifting of the Arable Mark." " As
soon as the lamily lot becomes separate
and immovable," says our writer, "Ithe
village community is on the way to, dis-
solution."

It was the original intention of the
writer in the Westminster, as hie informs
us, te trace the growth of the State out
of the village community, exhibiting,
in its modern form, the prihoiple of
local contiguity as a bauis for politicai
and social association; a principle which.
wau destined, after passing through many
phases, and producing many revolutions,
te, ultimately supersede the ancient sys-
tomi of biood-reiationship as the bond of
civilisod society. It was, then, his wish
te, give some account of the growth and
histery of some of the leading institu-
tions of the Aryan race, of Sovereignty,
for instance, tribal, imperial, and terri-
torial, of Nobility, and of Slavery. It is
to be hoped that, in a subsequent article,
lie will find spacotie, complote bis scheme.
He bas, at ail events, fully justified his
statement that it is impossible fully to
understand eithor the constitutional hie-
tory, the political system, or the Com-
mon Law of England without at least
some knowledge of the primitive insti-
tutions of the Aryan race.

F. L.

SELEOTIONS.

POPULAR KNOWLEDGi 0F LAWT.

IT is often said, and we fear with tioo
much truth, that no people are so igno-
rant of the laws of their country as the
Engliali. The moet strange absence of
knowledge of elementary legal princi-
pies may be met with even among per-
sons of considerable generai informa-
tion, and no one is ashamed to admit a
want of acquain tance with special laws,
although they may affect the most ordin-
ary human relations. It is an old story
how often noveliets and playvrights go
aetray when they briilig the lawv into the
working out of their plots. Some one
lias said that sucli authors sbould always
keep a legal adviser at hand to save themn
from the mistakes into which they are so
liable to faîl. One of our most popular
noveliets, who is distinguished by the
range and accuracy of his kno *wiedge of
common things, pubiished a story a few
years since in which, his hero, an ex-Su-
licitor-General, commits suicide because,
in forgetfulness of a weli-known statute,
lie thouglit a large property had been
left away from bis wife wbich, in fact,
deecended te lier abeoiuteiy. StUR more
recentiy our interest has been invited to
a t;rial for bigainy in which, in defiance
of ail principle, the chief witness against
the man charged with the offence is the
woman with whom bis first marriage
was said te have been contracted. Lt is
almost an every-day occurrence for news-
papers to report the refusai of a magis-
trate to hear evidence froin the firet bus.
baud or wife, as the case may be, in a
charge of bigamy; yet we are favoured
with a very clever report of a trial at
assizes, in which this objection seema to
have occurred te neither Judge nor coun-
sel. When the opportunities of obtain-
ing information are so ample, the lack of
of it is ail the stranger. In 110 country
are the proceedinge of the Court chroni-
clod from day to day with sucli fidelity
and completenesa as with us, and no-
where, as it would, seem, are they so, lit-
tle turnod to account.

It is the dreami of many that the study
of the law wili one day bocome again
what it wus accountod in bygono gonera-
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tions-a necessary part of a liberal edu-
cat;ion. Lt is certainly strange to, read
the details showing how three centuries
since noblemen and gentlemen frequent-
ed the Inns of Court, in even grèater
numbers than they frequented the Uni-
versities, for the simple purpose of learn-
ing something of the laws of the country
they might have a share in governing.
Since then knowledge of law bas become
a strictly professional accomplishmeflt,
and it will not again become a brandi of
popular education until the law has been
made at once simpler and more scientific
in its conceptions and procedure. The
,efforts of law reformers are directed to
these ends;- but while we await these
great results in the future, we know not
why opportunities that are now open to
aIl should be neglected as they are. A
criTninal trial excites attention through
an apparent fascination in crime ; why
should not the adjudication of civil
rights have an attraction of its own as
connected with the organization of men
in society and the attributes of property
in the material objects of possession 1
-Times.

FASSINO OFRROPERTY OBTAINED
B YFRA UD.

The Court of Queen>s Bench Division,
on the first day of the present sittiugs,
bad, in the case of Babcock v. Lawson, to
discbarge the disagreeable duty of decid-
in- which of two innocent parties should
suifer the conseqtuenceis of a fraud prac-
tised upon botb. The circurnstances of
the cae made it sui generis, otherwise the
law relatîng to the subject wa8so 80hor-

oughly thrashed out in the recent case of
Uundy v. Lindeau that were it flot for this
the action would no doubt neyer have
been brought. In Cundy v. Lindsay (38
L. T. Rep. N. S. 574)t which came before
the House of Lords upon appeal from a
Idecision of the Court of Appeal reversing
the decision of the Court of Queen's
I3ench, the facts were as follows :-A per-
8nQy of the naine of A. Blenkarn wrote to
the respondents and ordered goocfs of
theni, intentionally sigfling bis name in
Buch a manner as to be mistaken for Bien-
kiron. There was a respectable firmn of

that naine, and the respondents, believing
that they were dealing with that fim,
forwarded the goods to Blenkaru. Bien-
karn had no means of paying for the
goods. The appellants afterwards pur-
chaaed the goods bonaf.e froïa Blenkarn.
Held (affirming tbe judgment of the court
below), that the property in the roods
had neyer passed from the respondelits,
and that t ey were entitled to recover
the value of them from the appellanti.
In giving judgment the Houise of Lords
laid it down that, in the application of
this principle, the settled and weil-known
ruIes of Iaw must b. rigorously applied,
and, with. regard te the titie to personal
property those miles were expressed as
follows :-The purchaser of a chattel
takes the chattel, as a general rule, sub-
ject to what may turn out to b. certain
infirmities in the titîe. If lie purchase
the chattel in market overt, he obtai.ns a
title which is good against ail tbe world;
but if h.e do not purchase the chattel in,
market overt, and if it turna ont that the
chattel has been found by the persoll *ho
professes te seil it, the purchaser w)ill not
obtain a title as against the ros owner.
if it turna ont tbat the chattel has been
stolen by the person who has pmofessed
te, seil it the purchaser will not obtain a
title. If it tumfis out that the chattel has
corne into the hands of the person who
professed te seli it by a de fato contmacti
that in to say, a contract wbich bas pur-
ported to pans the pmoperty from the.
owner to him, tben the purchaser wil
obtain a good titîe, even though, after-
wards it shouîd appear that there were
circumstances connected with that con-
tract, which wouîd enable the origil
owner of the goods Vo meduce it and te
set it aside, because those circumstaficeS
will not lie allowed te interfere with & ti-
tie for valuable considemation obtifld
by some third party during the jnterval
whiîe the cont9act emaind. .In tis
cae the court held that this was not on.
of those caes in 'which there is de fa&l a
contract made which niaY afternards be
impeached and. set aside on the ground
of fraud, but a case in wbicb the contract
bad neyer corne into existence, and accor-
dingîy that the pmoperty had neyer passed
from the respendents. In a subsequent
case that of MOYce v. Newingo (3 L T
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Rep. N. S. 535) the contract between. the
vendor and the fraudulent third person
was held to have passed the goods. In
that case the plaintiff purclîased some
sheep iii an open mnarket recently e8tab.
lisiied under a local Act, paid a fair price
for theni, and removed thein to his farm.
TVhe pereon froni whomn he purchased
them had obtained theni just before from
the defexudant for a cheque upon a bank
which had no account ini his name;- but
plaintiff knew nothing of this. When
the cheque was diebonoured the defendant
took criîninal proceedinge against the
drawer, and afterwards got him convicted
for obtaining the sheep under false pre-
tences. On the day before the convic-
tion tbvo defendant, with a policeman, re-
moved the sheep froni the plaintiff'e to
hie owfl farin, and the plaintiff now
brouglit thi8 action Wo recover theni. The
court held that the plaintiff was entitled
tu recover, holding it to be settied law,
that, though a sele is induced to selI hy
the fraud atid false pretences of the buj-
er. and though it je competent to tbe sel-
ler by reason of such fraud Wo avoid
the contract, yet tili he does some act s0 to
avoid it, the property remains in the buy-
er ; and that if he, in the meantime, has
parted with the thing eold to an innocent
purchaser the titîs of the latter cannot
be defeated by the original seller.

These two cases illustrate clearly the
principles which relate to the passing of
property obtained by fraud. In the firet
there was no actual passing of property
fromthe original vendor to the fraudulent
third person, so that he could not give a
good titis to it to the defendant; in the
second there was an actual paesing of the
property and the contract nothaving been
set aside before sale to an innocent ven-de. the latter wau held entitled to keep
it. The present case of Babcock v. Law-
son differed cor'siderably in the facte from
both these, thoughi the ~.rincipIe upon
which they were decided'Xas held equal-
ly applicable. The plaintiffs, who are
merchants at Liverpool, had lent to an-
other firm of merchante there, their ac-
ceptances for the suni of £11 ,500, on the
security of a certain quantity of flour, un-
ter a memorandum addressed to the
plaintiffs in these teris :-" As*security
on our part w. havewarehouised in your

name certaiu lots of flour, and in consid-
eration of your delivering it to us or our
order as sold, we undertake Wo pay you
procteeds of ail sales thereof on receipt."
The plaintifse paid their acceptances as
they became due, and had paid them to
the amount of nearly £7,000, and, in the
meautime the borrowiug firmn applied to
the defendant to advance them the sum
of £2,500 on the security of 1,500 sacks
of the flour, which lis agreed to do, not
knowing that it had already been ware-
houeed as security to the plainitifsq, and
stipulating for absoluts possession of the
flour, and for the power tu seiI it. In or-
der tu give such possession the borrowing
firru brought Wu the plaintiffs a note stat-
ing that they had sold to the defendant
the 1,500 sacks of flour, the proceede of
which they engaged te puy to the plain-
tiffs; and thereupon the plaintifs gave
themn adelivery order, under which the
flour ivas d1elivered to defendants, who
thereupon advanced the £2,500, and then
sold tiie flour in the. Liverpool market for
£2,647. The borrowing firm paid only
£500 to the plaintiffs, who, being unable
tu obtain more of the proceede, sued de-
fendant for the value of their propertv on
the ground that the transfer had been
obtained from them by fraud. The court
gave judgnient for the defendant on two
grounds. Assuming-as Wo which they
had doubt-that the conmret conferred
on the pledgees a special property iii the
tflour, and gafe them more than the mere
custedy, so that they miglit know of &
sale, this was subject to the right of the
pledgoî's Wo have the flour given up to
tlîem on theji finding a purchaser, for the
purpose of a sale by them as owners with-
out any intervention by the pledgees, and
the flibur having been surrended intenti-
otially, and the possession parted with,
the contract of pledge wus, for the time
being, at an end. The transaction might
as between the pledgor and the pledgse

i have beeti revoked as obtained by fraud,
so long as the flour remained in the bande
of the pledgors; but when, prior to any
such revocation, the property in the
goods had been transferred by the owners
for good consideration to a bonâ fide trans-
feree, the defendant, the. latter aoquired
an indefeasuble titi., and on this gruund
alous h. was held entitled to judgment.
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l'he couru, thought that the tact that the ability of the author (who is editor of the

flour,having heenparted wvithby theplain LAW JOURNAL), and the- acknowledged.

tiffs with a viewv to its being sold liad been usefulntess of lus tiret edition, led us to ex-

pledgel isteid, made no difference, in- peet mucb from titis edition, for he en-

a.smuch as it having become revested in tered lipoîî an enlarged fleld. fle bas

the, pledgors by the act of the pledgees, riot dis.ippointed us, but lias occupied it

the former were as coiupetent to dispose well. The legisiation which lias taken

of the goods by way of pledge as by way place sînce Mi.. O'Brien flrst annotated

ef sale; and, further, that iL would inake the D)ivision Courts Acte, as set forth in

no ditl'erence if the money was advanced ,the w C(nso lidatedl Statutes of Upper Ca-

by the deferndants before the flour was naula, chapter 19, and afterwards the

actually delivered. Replevin Act, and subsequent Acta, giv-

The court stated also that there was ing jnrisdiction to Division Courts, re-

another ground upon which they were ot quired a new effort, which Mr. O'Brien

opinion that the defendant was entitled bias put forth welI. The amended Divi-

to judgment. That was, that where one sion Courts Act of the late Hon. John

of two innocent parties muet suifer froîn Sandfield Macdonald, giving the right to

the fraud of a third, the loss should fali garnish debts, required a niercs

on the one who enabled the third party of rules and forms. These were framéd

te commit Liie fraud. flere the borrow- and settled by the Board of County

ers were allowed by the plaintifsr Lu ap- Judges in July, 1869. Then the revi-

pear as the ostensible owners of the flour, sion of the Statutes brought the whole

andl to exercise uncontrolled dominion Iof the enactmnents into one Act. A sec-

over it. IL would therefore be unjust and ond edition of Mr. O'Brien's work was

inequitable that the defeuidants, who lhad thus a necessity, and the performance
innocently advanced înoney on the flour does the learned author infinite credit.

in the ordinary course of commercial deal- There is a careful annotation of almost

iumg, should be sufferers through the Im- every provisicu iu the Statutes we have

provident condnct oft the plaintiffs with referredt to ; aiso of the Replevin Act.

the borrowers, or their want of proper The Fence-Viewer> and Water-course

caution. Acte, the Act respecting Education, and

Iu the case of 41oyce v. Newinqton the the Act respecting Public Sehools, ini so

Lord Chief Justice stated that in the far as they conferj*urisdiction on Divi-

American courts the preference given te sion Courts, are also anmotated : and

the right of the innocent purchaser when there are added chapters on prohibition,

a contract fraudulently obtained bas net certiorari, and mandarnus. Supplemen-

been avoided by thé original vendor, is tary ruiles and forme of the Judges, with

treateil as an exception to the general annotations and useful hints to practi-

law, and as resting on the above princi- tioners, are given te officers of the Courts

pie that where one of two innocent par- and suitors. An appendix of new forms

ties nmuet suifer from the fraud of a third is added to those framed by the Judges,

the loas shail faîl on him who enableil which will he found to suipply a feit want

such third party te commit the fraud, and in many respects.

ohservedl that he should rather prefer te The printingr is iii clear type, on fair

acce pt that view than the reaseningr on good paper, and the work as a whole is

whicli the conclusion is based in our owuî a very creditable Canadian Law Book,

text writers. Babcck v. Lawson cannot reflecting well on the learning anid care

fail tu be regarded as an important case of the painstakin(r Editer and'those Who

as settling a point of iaw which at tiret have aa9sisted him, as well as on the pub-

sight dos net clearly appear te ho settled lishers who have executed the mechani-

by previeus decis3iofls.-LtW Times. cal department.
Mr. O'Brien's long acquaiutance with,

O' BRIEN'S DiviSIoN COUI'rs MANUAL: these Courts, whioh bhis position as Edi-

Second Edition. Willing &Williamn. Lor of the &&Canada Law Journal and

kion :Toronto. Local Courts G;azette>' bas given him,

*We have been favoured with advauîce lias pecuiiarly fltted him for this %work.

sheets of this work. The weil-kriown -London ,Free Pres.
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CANA.DA REPOR'À S. of tax whatever due at ail in respect of the
- land sold. As sme of my learned brothers

adopt this view, it may b. eonvbnient that-SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA. 1 should express my opinion upon this p# int
firat, before adverting to, the ground upon

Oays]LER Y. McK&'Y ET AL. which the court below lias based its judg-
ment.This wss an appeal, by the defendants, The fair and legitimate conclusion resuit-

from the judgxnent of the Court of Appeal ing fromn the judgments of ail the Courts ini
for Ontario, dismissing an appeai fromn a O)ntario, upon the construction of the Aîs-

decre oftheCour of banery.The illsessment Acta, both before and ince the. firstdecre o th Cort f Cancry.Thebih enactmnent of the section referred to, accord-
was filed to recover possession of certain ing to, my understanding of the reported
lande in the Township of Winchester, the decisions, is that the section can only be
plaintif claiming title under a tax sale in construed to remedy ail irregularities and
1855 The deednastupta h defects existing, when the event, the hap-

UP LU ~ pening of which the statute lias made ansale was mnvahid, owing to, five years' arrears essential condition precedent to, the creation
of taxes flot being due when the sale took of the power to, seil, 'lias occurred, namely,
place; in which view they were sustained by when smre portion of the taxes imposed lias
the majority of the court, who allowed the been suffered to remain in arrear and un-

appel. everl iportnt uestons~th paid for the prescribed period, which wasaPPeal.Sevralimprtan qustins ithformerly five years but now three; and thatregard to the validity of tai sales were dis- it cannot be construed as supplying the want
cussed in the course of the argument, and of that condition precedent to the creation
in the judgments of the learned judges, of the power to, seil. Sitting as we do here

amogstwho thre xised onsderbleas a Court of Appeal from the Courts indiverst wo opinion eit bosew te Ontsrio, speaking for myself, 1 must saydiveaityof pinin. e prnt elowthethat if 1 should find a judgment of any ofjudgment of Mr. JusticeGwynne ii& exkt*nso; those Courts affirming the position contend-
it will be found to give an able and exhiaus- ed for, I should feel it to be my bounden
tive discussion of a point of great interest duty to raise my voioe for reversai1 of suclia judgment ; as one which would be, in inyand difficulty, viz.: the interpretation of opinion, subversive of ail security for prope r-
the various statutes passed with a view to, ty- at variance with the plaineet principles of
remedying defecta and irregularities in the justice-contrary to the whole scope, object

procedins cnneced wth he tx saes.and tenor of the Act in which >the clause isprocedigs onncte wit th ta saes.found, and one which can only be arrived at
The main scope of the judgment (whîch was by disregarding the elementary rule for the
delivered in June last) i.s to enforce the view construction of ail statutes, namely, that
held by the learnied judge and concurred in the construction is te be made of ail parts
by a majority of his colleagues, that the together, and not of one part only by itself.

1~~~~~6th~~~~~ seto fteseej c f16,~ In Hall v. ffii, in the Court of Error156h sctin o th Asesaiet At o 186>and Appeal in 1865, 2 Er. &p. Rep. p. 374,CrresPOnding to the. 155th section of 32 Richards, C. J. delivering the judgment of
Vict ., cap. 36, ont.,y does not make, by lapse the court says: " The Courts in this country
of time, a deed upon a tax sale good, when have always held that the imposition of

ther wee u taes n area fo th peiodtaxes on wild lands, and the seling thosother wee n taxs i amr fo th peiodlande for the arrears of sucli taxes with theprescribed by statut. before a sale is autho- additions and accumulations te the aunount
rised.of taxes which the Acte require, in effect

work a forfeiture of the property of the
owner cf the. lands. In relation to, statutesGWYNNE, J.-One cf the points preased cf this clasa, Turner, L. J.-, ini H"uhu v.

upon us by the leariied counsel for the re- Chuter & Hoi'yhead Raiiway, sayis: this isspondent was, that the lS6th section cf the an Act which interferes with private riglitsAssessment Act of 1866, made the deed under and private interests, and ought therefore,which the plaintiti dlaims, which was exe. according te, ail the decisions on the subjeot,cuted by the sheriff upon the 23rd cf May, to, receive a strict construction sc far as1857, in pursuance cf a sale had in March, these riglits and interests are coneerned.S1 856,wholly unimpeachable, even though ne Thie is su clearly the doctrine cf the court
portion cf the taxes for the alleged arrear of that it je unnecessary te refer to, cases uponwhich the sale took,,place, had been due for the subject ; they might b. cited almost
fiveyears, oreventhouglithere was noarnlount without end. "
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I that case, in the Court of Queen'e
Bench, 22 U. C. 584, Draper, C. J. referring
to the Assemment Act, when pronouncilig
the judgment of the court eays : " We muet
confees, we more readily concur with wht
was said in Doe v. Reaumore,' 30. S. 247,
the operation of thie etattute je to work a
forfeiture ; an accumulated penalty ie im-
poeed for an alleged defanît and te eatiefy
the asesmment charged together with this
penalty, the land of a proprietor înay be
eold, though ho may be in a distant part of
the world and unconecious of the proceed-
inge. To support a eale mnade under euch
circumetances. it mjjt besahewn that thosefacts
exWsed which are alleged to have ereaied the
forfeiture, and which are necemsarj to warrant
Met sale." In Fayne v. Goodyear, 26 U.- C. p.
451, Draper, C. J. eaye : " The primary, it
may ho said tht sole, object of the Legislature,
in authorising the sale of land for arrears of

taxes, was the collection, of the tax. The sta-
tutee were not paseed to take away lande
from their legal owners; but to compel thoso
ownere who neglected to pay their taxes,
and from whom payment could not be on-
foroed by the other mothode authorieed, to
pay, by the sale of a siificient portion of
their lainde ;" and again at 1). 452, thepower
te, eell land was created in order to colleet the
t,=e. In Gonnor v. Dougqlas, in the Court of
Appeal, 15 Gr. at p. 463, Richards, then C.
J. of the Court of Com mon Pleas (the Court
of Appeal thon coneisting of alI the Judges
of the Superior Courts), referring to the
above language of the court in Doe v. Beaub-
mbore, drawe a distinction between miattere
of procedure and other mattere thue : ho
eaye : '<The judgee could not hÎave intend-
od their language te, apply to a more défec-
tive or informai, advertieing of the land "-

"1the languago referrod to, " quoting Doe v.
Reaumore as above, he goes on te eay, "ma»y
well apply to ail these matters creating a
charge on the property ; fixing, 1as it were,
the burden on it, and rendering it hiable te
be eold, whon the charge has once been
fixed on the land . anti the prohas elapeed,
after which it may hoeo OT then the subie-
quent matters as to how it may ho eold,
the manner of selling, advertising, &c., tO
a certain extent cease te ho mandatory, and
are ini fact but the motte pointed out by tho
atatute ho'wthe propetty ie to ho eold, which
by aUl the 1quirentns of law, before the
officer was directed to Bell it, had been made
liable te sale." and referring té) the judg-
ment of the Court Of CoMmon Pleas ju the
thon recent case of Cotter v. S9utherland, ho
Baye at p. 464, &"I think the language ueed
by my brother Adam Wilson, in Cotter v.
&Stherland, in the Common Pleas, i e correct,
and may ho properly applied and laid down
'a the rule in thoso cee, viz.: We should

require strict proof that the taI has been
lawfully made, but in promoting ite collec-
tion, we should not surround the procedure
with ton unneceeeary or unreasonable
rigour ;" and again he eaye: " I would refer
te, the language used by the learned judge
from pages 405 to 408 inclusive ; the conclu-
sion aimed at is that, under theseActe, there
are certain things which must be strictly
adopted, otherwiee the whole proceedig
following t.hem muet ho void-there must
have been an assomsment in fact-and made
by the properly authorised body-the -writ
must be directed to the eheriff and ho re-
turnable at the time named." And again,
these are oseential " elements in the con-
stitution of any valid tax sale--4here muet
be charges rightly created on the land-
there muet be a power rightly oonferrod
upon the tihoriff to se11 it-the sale muet not
be without some reasonable and sufficient
notice, nor snner than ho in authorieed to
Bell; nor othorwise than by public anction."
The learned Chief Justice then, while con-
cnrring in the above languago, guards him-
self from being supposed to hold that there
may not be in some instances, nome other
ingredients requirod, than thoe etated, te
make the sale valid. Draper, C. J. with
whom Mlowat, V. C. concurred, repeated, his

opinion that the Tax Sale Acta are te b.
troated as penal in their eharacter, leading
to forfoiture, and that therefore I;hey ehould
be conetrued etrictly. We have ini this
judgment an affirmation by the Court of
Appeal of the viowe expresed by the Court
of Common Plesa, in Cotter v. Sutherland,
with the aingle exception that whereas the
Court of Common Pleas did not incline to
regard the Tax Sale Acte as of a penal cha-
racter, the Court of Appeal seemed to re-
gard thom in that light. Howevor, Mr.
Justice Wilson delivering the judgment of
the Court of Common Pleas, in Calter v.
,Sutherland, 18 C. P. Ap. 389, affirme the
law imperativoly to, be that the owner muet
be a defaulter for the prescribod period of
years -bofore hie land can be eold. Hie re-
garde the lawfnl. imposition of the tax se
creating a judgmont debt, te eatinfy wrhich
alone the law authorises a sale. In oither
view of the etatute, namely, whother it b.
regardod. as ponal or as creating a debt in
the nature of a judgmemt, the Acta sanction

Ino sale, except to realize arrears of taxes

actually impoeed, nome portion of which han
been sufforod te romain in arrear for the

preecribed period. We have hore thon the

cloareet jufiial- enunciation of the scope
ob et and intont of those Acta.

Court of Coinmon Pin held that sec. 15h,
of 32nd Vict' ch. 86, whîch ie identical with
eec. 156, of the Assosmment Act of 1866,
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doles not make valici a deed executed upon a
sale as for taxes in arrear, wheu, in fact, no
taxes were ini arrear et the time of the sale.
In a matter which appeaus tu me of such
great importance, 1 may. be excused for re-
ferring to a portion of the reasons given for
that judgmenit, althougli it was pronounced
i-n my own language, with the full coulcur-
rence, however, of my brother Judges. Af-
ter pointing out the several clauises of the
Asseosment Acta, and shewin thei scpte be, as laid down by other Jugsiithe
cases which 1 have here quoted abî ve, the
judgment proceeds : " The whole object of
the Acta, and the whole machinery provided,
being for the purpose of enforcing the play-
mient of arrears of taxes, and the only au-
thority te sai conferred by the Act beit),
in case of there being such arrears due out
of the land and unpaid, there can, 1 think,
be no doubt that the. l5bth sec. of 32 Vict.,
coi-responding with the lb6th ise. of the
Act of 1866, relates only te deeds given in
such cases as were ini pursuance of a sale
contemplatied, by the Act, namnely : a sale for
the purpose of realizing paymeuiî of taxes in
arrear andi unpaid ; thie only deed author-
ised to be given, being a deed in pursuance
of a sale wluch was authoriseci only in the
event of there being taxes in arrear anci un-
plaid, the natural construction is, that this
l5bth section, like ail other parts of the Act,
relates to the like object, namnely ; that
which the Act anthoriseci, not to an event
not lat ail authoriseti or contemplatec by the.
Act, viz : a sale of lands in respect of which
there were no arrears of taxes due, the owner
of which haci neyer beel in any default
which called for or justifieci the intervention
of the Act. The. object of the. clause relied
upon, in my opinion, waâs, as ita language ap-
polairs te me plainly to express, and as in con-
sistent with the whole tenor of the. Act, te
provide thaît, wlien landsa becamne liable te be
sold for arrears of t.axes) and were solci te
recover sucb arrears, a deeti ahould b.
g ven in pursuance ci such sale. Such deed
Bhould net be questioneci for any irregu-
larity or defect whalee unless within a
prescribeci periodi; but it would b. contrary
tue the whole sope of the Act",(which it is
to be borne in minci wss merely an Act te
amenci andi consolidat,. the several Acta re-
specting the asseosment of property) "1te
hold that the object of the clause vas te
make g:,ood after a perioci of two ,a
deed given under circumnstances in which the
Act haci Pot authoriseci or contemplat.d any
sale at Alltaking place, in which, in fact, the
very purpose for which atone si sale wau con-
t*mpiated was wanting. " In that judgment,
attention was also drawn to the provisions
and effeot of an Act, 33 Viot. c- 23, to which,
however, 1 propose Aw ta draw more par-
ticular attention.

That Act was passeci for the. express pur-
pose of making valid sales known to b. ab-
solutely invslid, and it enacteci that:; In
caues where lands which were liable te be
assessed had been sold andi conveyed undir
colour of the statutes, for taxes i-n arn-var,

jand the tax purchaser at such sale hati, prior
to the Ist day of November, 1869, goule into
and continued ini occupation of the land
solci or of any part thereof, for at least four
years, andi haci made. improvements thereon

totevalue of $20, or in lieu of such oc-
cupation, shail have paidat least, eight years'
taxes chargeci on the landi since the sale,
such sale ahould be deemed valici, uotwith-
e tanding any omission, insuifficieney, defect,
or irregularity whatsoever as regards the.
asseosment or sale, or the preliminary or sub-
sequent steps required'to make such sales
effectuai in law ; 1'rotided always, that the.
statut. should not apply among other cases,
to the following, namely : In case the taxes
for non-payment of xhich the landea were
solci haci beeon fuily paid before sale; and it
was furtiier enacteci that nothing in the Act
containeci should affect the right or titie of
the owner of any lancia solci as for arrears of
taxes, or of any person clairning through or
under hum, when such owner at the time of
such sale was in occupation of the landsa, and
the samne lis si-nc. been in the occupation
of such ownjer or cf those claiming through
or under hum. Now, in it conceivable that
the Liegistature would have paseed this',Act,
se passed, for the express purpose of msking
invalici sa, valici, but wiaich exeludeci
from its operation the case of there beig

jno taxes in arrear at the time of the sale,
which was the case cf Hamilton v. Rggletv,
and the case of the true owner continuing
ini occupation from the time of'the sale, and
which, in cases in which it dici operate, only
made valici sales which haci beeon followed
by actual occupation by the tax purchaser for
the full périod of four years, accompanieci
by an outlay of $200 in improvements, or in
lieu of such occupation by the payment cf
taxes accruec due for eight years sabsequent
to the sale ; if there was then a statute in
existence having the effect as is now con-
tendeti (for this is the bald contention), that
even in a case where the owrier of property
may have continued ini possession, regularly

= aigail taxes both before and since the
slad where consequently no taxes what-

lever were in arrear, nevertheleas, if ini
such case a sale should take p lace and a
deed be given, as occurred in Hami4mo v.

i RggLton, the meire lapise of four years frcau
such wrongful andi inexcusable sale should
diveit the true owner of his property, al-
though he had neyer been in default, and
may have had no knowledge whatever of
the sale until, after the. lapse cf the four
Years, the purchaser at such invalid âd1

[Sup. C.
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should proceed te eviot him ? To my mind, up ail arreare with the accumuiated intereet

1 muet confese that this statute appears to within the period prescribod by the. law,
invoive a legisiative recognition that the and he finds that immediately after h. left

Auseusment Act of 1866 is not open to the the Province his whole property consisting
construction contended for. of a valuable estate had been offered for sale

Whu± a state of society would ours be-- without any authority of law by a muni-

what a reproach wouid it be, not uîpon our cipal officer as for one year's taxes due b.-
systern of jurisprudence only, but upon our fore he loft, when in fact none was inl 5ff65,

state of civilization, if we should be obliged and that a deed had been executed by the
judicially to declare that such ie the frail municipal officer to a stranger, and that
tenure upon which proporty aud civil rights more than two years have elapeed since the

are heid ini the Province of ontarjo 1 Lot sale and he ie told by the courts of law

us consider for a moment longer the propo- where he seeka redresel that his case in help-
sition contended for, that we may be les-that notwithstanding hie was neyer in
thoroughly familiar with the aspect of the. defauit, and that the act of the municipal
proposition which ie assertod, in the name 1officer was inexcusable and unwarrsnted,
of an Act of the Loegialatture. Lands are still the lapse of two years front the com-
liable to asseesmexît whetber they are re- tuiittal of that unwarranted, act has had the

8ided upon or not. Those not resided upoii, effect of divesting him. of hie estate and of

whenl the owner is iiot rebident within the ýiveeti'ig it in theo person to whomi the muni-

municipahity (or is unknown if residing 1 cipal officer s<o wrongfiîlly, and without any

within the municipality) are assossed. upon leial authority, had executed a deed pur-

a soparate roll called the "Non-resident portiîîg to coiivey it. Surely if ever thore
Land Roll. " Those upon which the owners was a case in which judicial astutenees
reside are asssed againat the resident should, if necessary, be called into action
owneru personally. Now as tu the latter to avoid s tch a construction, it is this ; but,
clas, tiret. He may pay hie taxes regu- in my opinion, no astutenesa is necesssy,
larly te, the proper officer every year-may if or the proposition seemes to my Mna tu b.
careully preserve ail his receipteg. no may ise ehocki'ig that I nover couidfeéel myseif te

nover have heen in defauît at aIl, aud, be justitied in imputing to the Legisaur M
yet, as in liainiUmi v. %gletou, hie land intent so arbitrary-eo subversive cf civil
may be sold behind hie back without hie libertyanid of the. right of the subject -to

knowing anything about it; hie may con- the fuillonjoyment of hi. proplry an auch

tinue in possession aftor the sale, paying a construction would imply unleas I should

hie taxes regulariy as bof ore, until s.ft.er a tind the intent expressed In ianguage which

number of years he finds lho is no longer the ,.dmita of ne other possible construction,

owner of hie own land, the fee sinmple estate and from. which there in, ne possibility of

therein havizng, as ie conteDded, passed te escape. But it is Wad that unions this con-

a stranger by the merle laps of two years structien ho given te the Act the Maxim o>f

now-formorly it was four years-from the law ,"1omnia presitimtitr rite eme at

committal by a municipal officer of an un- would ho disrogarded. The clause relied

warranted act which is callod "la Sae under upon and other similar clauses in ether

a Power." Thie may bo don. without Miy Aseoiment Acte, formi the beet commentary
notice whatever te the owner, for as adver- upon the inapplicability of such a maxim;

tisement of the sale is part of the procedure for it was the repeated illegal acte commit-
only, and as the clause (according to the ted by the public officers in the conduot of

contention and as conceded) cures ail de- those sales which formed the sole excuse

f ets in procedure, the sale may have taken for the enactmnent of tiose5 clauses. How-

place witbjout having lever been advertised ever, the righte of property are tee soed

and without the owner, who was in no de- to bo lef t to the mnercy of tus maxlm, which

f nuit, having ever h*d .any notice whatever nover claimed to apl *e the giving ~r5
that hie land wa - about te. ho or had been diction te deprive a man of bset o
offered for sale. Thon the. owner of lande in the case of a sale under an exelcution iisu6d
assessed upon the Non-resident Land Roll out of the Superior Couxis itie noOessarY

knows that the la-w permit& him te suifer the that there should ho a judgmelt, obtamned

taxee upon hi& land te fail in arrear now for against the owner ef the. land ini order te

three years, formierly it was for five years, support a transfer ef his egtate under the

subject merely to the. payment by hlm, for execution. Here the contention is that

that accommodation cf compound intore*t neither a judgmont nor anything anAlogous

At ton per cent. per annum. Knowing this to it ie necessary. The Maxim, toe, only

to ho the iaw, ild in perfect confidence in purporta te operate ,doffl probetuýr ns con-

ite iiitogrity ho makes hie arrangements trarium,"l whersas the construmction sought

accerdingiy-his business takes hise abroad to e o ut upon the Act, iii which the. clause

for three years. He returne bofore the ex- in question je found, assorti 'the righit te

Piration of the third year, in tinie te pay pas an estate by the nee laps otwo
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years from the committal of an act prored
or admitted to have been at the time it was
cominitted, illegal and wholly unwarranted.
If this construction should be established,
the first fruits of that decision would lie to
divest the true original owner of the land,
which was the subject of litigation in
Hamilton v. Eggleton, of his estate which
the judgment iii that case, so long as the
construction it put upon the Act là main-
tained, secured to hlm, for the action there
having been ejectment it is not final, and
the party who there claimed under the
wrongful deed may bring a new action aud
recover the estate from the rightful owner
if a new construction should be put upon
the Act by this Court.

Again it 18 said that, in these cases, the
innocent purchaser should be protected, but
1 cannot see that lie, however innocent,1
lias any greater clainîs upon our sympathy
than the innocent owner of the property,
who would lie cruelly wronged if the pur-
cliser iu the given case should succeed. In I
a matter s0 affecting the rights of propertyj
there is somiething more to be considered'
than which party is most entitled to our
sympathies. That is a question ;-ith whichi
we, as expoimders merely of the law, have
nothing to do. What the owner of the pro-~
perty. sulimits t> our jurlsdiction is-
whetlier or not the language used by the
Legisiature warrants the construction that
the mere lapse of two or four years from
the committal by a municipal oflicer of an
utterly illegal and unwarranted act (whether
sucli act was frauduilent, or only donc lu
ignorance, or by mistake is ail one to the
owner) can have the effect of divestin(, the
true owner who was in mîo defanît whatever
to the municipality, aud who hiad been
guilty of no breacli of any law, of his estate
in real property.

lu Proud foot v. Aus4ili, 21 Gr. 566, the
plaintifl who was a purchaser at a tax sale,
rested hie Case upon the Shieriff's deed alone.
Blake, V. C. , held tîjis to be insufficient, and
that the 155th sec. of 32 Vict. ch. 36, only
applies where there was an arrear of Ytaxes
at the time of sale ; an4d, 1wher-e there has
been an acttual sale-lie adds-" I think,
therefore, that the plaintiff should have
shewn that at the time of the sale there
were some taxes due and that an actual sale I
did take place," and hie remitted the case for
further evidence. This sentence extracted
f rom the learned Judge's judgment. by no
means implies that lie was of opinion that
it was flot necessary that some part of the
arrears should lie due for the period pre-
mcribed by the statute, lie wus simply adju-
dicating that the Sheriff's dced atone was
not sufficient, but that proof of arrears of
taxes and of an actu'a* sale for such arrears
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under the provisions of'the statute was
necessary to be given.

This judgineut is no more authority for
the Contention that an arrear, for any shorter
period than the statute had prescribed,
,Would be suflicient than is the expression In
the judgnient of the court in ffarnilteL v.
Eggleton, viz.: That the section refers "only
to cases of deeds given in pursuance of sales
where s&me tax upon the land sold was in
arrear."l

When the evidence should be offered,
would arise the question whether what was
offered was suthéient. Uponi this point 1
have referred to the records of t.he court ini
Prolifoot v. Austin, aud 1 find that, upon
the llth and 25th of June, 1875, the Vice-
Chancellor took the further evideuce which
his judgment at the lie&cing had directed to
lie givenl, and that then the treasurer of the
couinty prodiîced the several collectors' roils
for the years 185)2, '53, '54, '55, '56 and'57,
shewiugi arrears of taxes charged iapon the
lands for each of those vears to the respec-
tive amouints, following, lu the order of the
years, and which stili remained due when
the sale took place in 1858, viz.: £1 9 5k;
£3 6 7ý: £4-d4!, ; £19 5 7ý; £18 18 .5;
and £19 7 2, and-it was lipon this evidence
and evidence of the sale that a decree was
made in favour of the plaintiff, upon the
28th of June, 1875.

In Kempt v. .Parkyn, 28 C. P. 123, the
Court of Common Pleas held that the section
under consideration did not cure the defect,
that no part of the tax wvas in arrears for the
period prescribed by law, viz. : 5 years in
that case before ilie treasurer'A warrant,
under whichi the sale took place issued.

In the case now in review before us, Mr.
Justice Patterson delivering the judgmnent
of the Court of Appeal says, that hie does
not wish to thr,)% any doulit uponi the con-
struction, thus put upon the clause in the
Court of Common Pleas, althonigh lie might
have had sone hesitation in arriving inde-
pendently at that reading of the words, "sol d
for arrears of taxes "-he adds, however,
language amply approbatory of- the deci-
uions as just andl sound. He says, and this
is the language of the court, " 1 see nothing
objectioiîable lu pri uciple nov unreasonably
restrictive of the beneficial operation of
the clause, ln holding that white it cures
defects in procedure, either in the format
assessment of the land or in the steps lead-
ing to, and incliiding, the sale, its operation
lu excluded wheii it appears that the sub-
stantial basis of liabulity on the fact that a
piortion of the tax on the land had been
overdue for the period prescribed by the
law, under whicit the sale took place, is
wanting."'

This languiage involves a complete affir-
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ination by the Court of Appeal of the judg- requisites introduced for the benefit of parties

ment in Hamilton v. Eggleton, andKemipt whose rights are to be affected." And the

v. Parkyn~; for if the construction which, in court held accordingly that the Olat section

those cases, is put upon the section is "lun-: aPphed only when pre-reqtusites ordained

objectionable in principle," and is not un- by previous clauses had been complied with.

reasonably restrictive "of the beneficial This case as it appears to me, if it stood

operation of the clause," then the canons of alone, ought to be conclusive authority in

construction imnperatively direct that this this court, that the essential pre-requisite

construction which is reasonable, wholesome i which the statute ordains shalh occur before

and unobjectionable in principle, miust be the power to seil conferred by the statute

preferred to a construction sucli a that now cornes into being, should occur to enable

contended for, which is unreasonable, un- the clause in question to, apply-that the

just and mischievous in the extreme, mnas- icoming into existence of the power to seli,

much as it would without, any shadow of under the conditions prescribed in the sta-

reason, deprive a man ùn no default what- tuté, is an essential. elemdent in every deed

ever, and guilty of no breach of any law, of authorised or conflrmed by the statute.

his legal rights iii real property without any But it is said that the judgment of the

value or consideration whatever. Court of -Appeal in Jones v. <iowden, 36 U.

In Nichois v. Cuînrning, reported in the C. 495, is at variance with, and that, there-

let vol. of the reports of the judgments of fore being the judgment of a Court of Ap-

this court, 1 find language relating to this peal it in effect reversed, the judgment in

same Assesament Act, confirmatory of that Hfarniltou v. Eggleton. If that were the

quoted fromi the several cases which i have effect of the judgmient in Jones v. Co'wden,

above referred to, and conclusive as it ap- it ought, in rny opinion, to be reversed

pears to me, upon the clause now under here, for the reasous which 1 have already

discussion. The question thiere arose under given, but iii truth Jones v. C'owden has

the 6lst sec. of this Act, 32 Vict. ch. 36, neyer been regarded as at variance with

which enacts that the Assessnîent -Roll as Hainilton v. Eqgleton, or as an adjudication

finally passed by the Court of Revision, and upun the point now under discussion. If

certified by the clerk as passed, Il shahl be it had been, Kesnpt v. Parkyn would not

valid and shall hind all parties cac.ertced, have beeii decided as it was; nor, in the case

nofirithstandiingany defcct or error comînitted 110w under review before us, would the

in, or iith regard to such, r-ol." Upon the Court of Appeal itself have expressed itself

roll so passed and certified, a party appear- in the terins it has of the ludRment in Ha-

ed to be assessed for $43,400 00, who had în&iltont v. Eygleton, and Kempt v. Parkyn.

had delivered to him an assessment slipi The court, on the contrary, would naturally

stating his assessinent to be only $20,900. 'have feit itself bound by Jbnes v. Cowden,

It was contended that this 6lst section and would have decided thiis case upon the

made the roll, as passed, binding, and con- ishort point as to the construction of the

clusive upon the party. I find, however, at clause, and have so got rid of the difficulty

p. 419 of the report, this language in the with which it seems to have been pressed in

judgment of the court, "I1 think it* more arriving at the conclusion that there was

consistent with justice that the fundamen- dieteieceo hr avn ensm

tai rule which ought to prevail is, that portion of tax in arrear for five years, suf-

the provisions that the Legisiature has made ficient to support the sale. A reference,

to guard the subject from unjust or illegal however, to Joues v. Gowdet 'will shew that

imposition, shotild be carried out and acted neither did the point which arose and waa

on." And again, at p. 422, IlWhen a sta- adjudicated in -Hamilton, v. Eggletmr, nor

tute derogates from a commuon law right that which arose and was adjuie in

and divests a party qf his property or imposes Kernpt, v. Parkyit, arise in Jones v. tjoudea.
a buthe on imevery provision of heThe sale took place in 1839, for arrears of

statute beneficial to the party must be oh- taxes to lst July, 1837, made uP as follows:

served; therefore it has been often held that
Acts which impose a charge or a duty upon '200 acres at 1ls. 8d per acre, under 59
the subject, must be construed strictly, an Geo. 3, ch. 8, sec. 5, road tax 2s. id.

which for eight years amounted to .. £0 168

il sç equuhiy c1e(ir that io provision for the Add 50 per cent. under 9 Geo. 4th, ch. 3.
benefit or protectiou of* the subject can be 0. ............. 084

ip&ored or rejected." And again at p. 427
" I needs nu îreference to authorities to £1 5 0

authorise the proposition that, in ail cases of Then an assesmnent of id. te the £ on

i'lerference uith private rîghts of property 'n 20 ce t4prare under 59 Geo.
'Order to siîubserve publie interests, the authrt 3rd 20ch.s a s. p, er 4cd. per acre for

conferred by the Sovereign (here the Legsa 8 years ........................ £1 6 8

tite) rnust be puise uthteums eg'sat- Add 50 per cenlt........................013 4

tItde, as regards the compliance with ail pre- Total.. £3 5
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The evidence was, that the Clork of the
Peace on the l2th July, 1837, certified to
the Quarter Sessions, that there was the
auma of £3 fis. due 0o1 the lot for eiglit years
tinding Tht July, 1837. The chairman mnade
ant order that a warrant for sale slîould is-
sue, and the warrant was issued. %Vison,
J.., in his judgment ini the Queen's Bench.
says :" There is no reason tc' doubt that
the land was actually, thougli perhaps, flot
forinally, taxed. "

Now, as to the £1 5s., that wvas a tax
clearly chargoed upon the land, being a tax
diroctly iîniposed by statute. So that the
aniounit was cctt.'nlv due and for the eighit
years, whether the Id. in the £ was properly
charged or flot. There was no ovidenve as
in (lotter v. ,Sitherklnd,that it was not. The
certificate of the Clerk. of the Poace tliat it
was charged upon the land, if not conclusive
evidonce upon that poin t, would be suflicient
prima 'facie evidence. Wheni the learned
Judge says, that perhaps it u'a.ý not .forina11
tcssed, hie was alludiing, no douht, to his
knowledge ot the practice which. used to pre-
vail rather than to aniytiîniiin the ovidenco
shewing it flot to have beeî formnily taxed.
It was, ho saya, actitwlly done. Tiiere was,
however, no question that the £ 1 5s for road
tax was due and in arrear for the proper
timo, and the sale dîd take place to roalize
the £3 5s arrears of taxes, ail of which, was
certified by the proper oflicer to have been
ixnposed upon the land, £1 58 of which was
completely imposed hy statute directly.
There was lb suggestion that anythingo ap-
pearing ini the evidence raised a presumnp-
tion as, it is contended, the ovidonce in the
case now before us does, thiat this charge had
been paid before thie sale. The case, thore-
fore, had ail the oleinents to support a sale,
which Hamilton v. yleton and Kernpt v.
Parkyn pronounce t., be necessary, and for
this reason liamiltoît v. Eigyletob appears to
have been referred to for the purpose of dis-
tiflguishing it. 'rhere were, however, in
Joncs v. Oouiden, objections taken to the iii-
efficiency of the adverti4ellîeîît of the sale.
In the Court of Appeal we have tiot, urîfor-
tunately, the judgment of the Chief Justice
Draper, which, aithougli wvritten, appears to
have been inislaid. Ho, certainly, was nf)tin
the habit of going out of the way to (iver-
ride, or to cast a doubt, uIpon), a judgiuoent
of a court upon a point flot even necessarv
for the decision of the case before hin, and
which, in fact, t iie e vidence in the case be-
fore him did xîot raiso. If Blake, V. C.,
had changed the ýopinioni mhich ho had thon
but recently expressed in Proudfoot v. A u,,-

tihe surely would have pointedly inti-
mated that change, and hie could flot have
thouglit it necessary shiortly afterwards to
take, as ho did, the.-furth)er evidence in
Proudfoot v. éliiitin, and base his decree

upon such further ovidence; but that ho
had not changed his mmiid, appears from the
fact that ho bases his judgment expresaly
upon the ground that it was shewn, suffi-
ciently in bis opinion, that at the time of
the sale there were taxes in arrear, and
as 1 have already shewn, these taxes were
dite for the period thon required. The judg-
ment of Burton, J., whiereii hoe says, that
by reason of the 155th section of the Assess-
ment Act, it ivas niot open to the defendants.
to irnpeach the sale by reason of the alleged
irregularities which were urged against it,

1must bo confined. to the objections as to the
irreý_ularities in the advertisenient of the sale,
and cannot bc extended to refer to a mat-
ter which did not exist, and which, there-
fore, did miot eall for adjudication, as the
case ivas argued upon the assumption that
theire did sufficiently appear to 1)0 taxes in
arrear for the period necessary to warrant a

1 had noever heard t1îat the Bonk of Tor-
outo v. Faingu, in Appeal, 18 Gr. 391, was
supposed to bo an authority iu favour of the
plaintiti upon the point now before us, until
1 heard xny brother 'Strotig's judgment here
to-day ; if 1 had, it would have been easy to
show that it doos lot. affect, this case anv
inore than Joi4e8 v. I'o dendes. The reý-
suit is, that, iii ail the reported cases since
the first onactmient of the clause under dis-
cussion, which have been decided iii favoitr
of the purchaser, it w;ts provod that the
event, upon the happening of which alone,
the power of sale cýmos4 int> existence, has
1occurred, and that, in the only cases in which.
that evenit did miot appear to have occinr*red,
the title of the original and true owner has
l)OOn tipheld. Both authority and princîple

iconcur thon in laying down the law to ho,
as this court should tako this, the earliest
opportunity of affirming it to be, thiat the
section under discussion does not remiove an
inflrmity arising front there not appoaring
to have beon at the finie of the sale some
portion of the tax dite which lias been in
arrear for tho period jîrescribed by law be-
f ore the sale-thiat the section covers al
more defects cof f rn %vhich may have oc-
curred in tho procodure to imipose ant assess-
nment aètually chmar!ged agzainst the land, and
ail irregularities aînd defecta iii the execu-
tion of the power. but cannot, upon atiy
principle of justice be constrnied to supply
or cure the want of that condition procedent,
the existenco of whicli is essential to the car-
rying into execution of the power, namoly:
that soîne portion of the tax imposed was in
arrear for the period prescribed by law, and
was still unpaid at the tinte of tho sale.

The Court of .- ppeai lias held that this
condition lias heemi fulfilled iii the case be-
fore us ; it is nocessary, therefore, to dispose
of that point al.3o.
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The plaintiff claimed titie uîider a deed
bearing date the 28th May, 1857, executed
by the Sheriff of the United Counties of
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, in pur-
suance of a sale made by the sheriff on 1 et
March, 1856, for arrears of taxes alleged to
have been due in respect of the piece of
land sold up to 3lst Deceînber, 1854. The
years for which these arrears were charged
to have becomie due, were the years 1846.
1847, 1848, 1849, 1850, 1852, 1853, and 1854.
The contention of the defendant was, that
there was no evidence of any rate havinig
beeu imposed upon the land in question
(which was wild unoccupied land), for the
years 1846 to 185M inclusive, under 59 Geo.
3, ch. 7.

Lt was also contended by the defendant
that certain matters appearing in a book
produced by the treastirer of the counties
raieed a presurmption that in the year 1851,
ail taxes chargedi for the preceding years
were paid, and that no sufficient evidence
rebutting that presunîption was offered. The
effect of this contention, if weii founded,
would be that the sale in 1856 was illegal,
for the reason that no part of the taxes in
respect of which the sale took place was due
for five years.

The learned counsel for the appellant con-
tended that the judgrnent in Cotter v.
~Sutherland, upon the construction of 59th
Geo. Ill., ch. 7, and the wild land rate
thereby authorized, was erroneous, and de-
sired to bring that judgment in review be-
fore us in thîs case; but it is unnecessary to
express any opinion upon -that point, for
the reason that, as was conceded in ar-
gument, and as appears by the Statute 59
(leo. 111. ch. 8, sec. 3, the road tai therein
mentioned was, b>' the Statute itself, with-
out doubt, rated and charged upou the land,
and the question we have to determine je
whether or not there was sufficient evidence
of that tax, or of an>' part thereof, reinain-
ing unpaid for five years when the sale took
place. for the 16 Vict. ch. 182, sec. 55, and
subsequent sections%, authorized the sale of
land for arrears of taxes whenever a portion
of the tax upon an>' land has been due for
five yeare.

Now that the tax imposed b>' 59 Geo. Ill.
ch. 8, sec. 3, for road tax beca:me and was a
statutory charge upon the lot in question
for the years from 1846 to 1850, inclusive, I
think there can be no douht; but, in order to
understand the point raieed hy the defend-
ant, viz., that the evidence offered by the
plaintiff raised a presumaption of payment in
1851, of ail previons charges, it je necessary to
refer to the 13 & 14 Vict. c. 67, which came
into (>peration upon the let of Januar>',
1851.

The 46th section of this Act directed the
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treasurers of the several counties in Upper
Canada, on or before the lst of January,
1851, to inake out and stibiinit to the muni-
cipal cotuncil of the cotnnty a true list of the
lands - ini their counties, respectively, on
which any taxes shall then remain unpaid,
and the amotint of taxes due on each. lot
or part of lot, both for taxes chargeable
under the wild land assessment law and for
assessments imposed îînder by-lâws of the
municipal councils, and that the said arrears
should be certified to the clerk of the proper
locality by the county clerk, and should be
added to the Assessment R{oll for the year
1851. and collected in like nîan.ier; and, by
the 33rd sectionit wus enacted that it should
be the duty of the clerk xuaking out any
collector's roll to forward inîrediately to the
cotunty treasurer a copy of so niuch of the
said roll as shoiild relate to taxes o~n the
lands of non-residents. The sanie 33rd sec-
tion enacted that every collector, upon
receiving his collection roll, should proceed
to colleet the taxes therein mentioned,
and, for that purpose, should cali at least
once on the party taxed, or at the place
of his uial residence, if wîthin the
township, and should demand payxnent
of the taxes charged on the proî:erty

o uhprson. Provided always that the
ofxs upe lande of non-residents in any

township mighit be paid to the county trea-
surer, who, on being thereunto required,
shuuld receive the sanie and give a receipt
therefor, and that such county treasurer
should keep an exact account of ail sums Bo
received by him, and should pay over the
samie to the treasurer of the township to
which they should respectively belong.
Then the 34th section enacted that, in case
any party should refuse or neglect to pay
the taxes impo)sed upon him for the space of
fourteen days after deînand, the collector
inight levy the sanie by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels of the part y who
onqht to pay th.- saine. Then the 38th sec-
tion enacteci that the colleecr should, re-
ceive the tax on any lot of land separately
assessed, or uipon any undivided part of anY
such lot, provided the person payiflg suich
tax should furnish in writing a estatement of
such undivided part, showing who, je the

owner thereof. Then, by the 42nd section,

mentioned in the collector's roll should re-
main unpaid. and the collector should not
be able to collect the same, hie should de-
liver to the township treasurer and to the
county treasurer an accOunt of ail the taxes

iremaini ng due on the said roll,shewing oppo-
B ite to ench separate assesenient the reason.
why he colild not collect the samie, by insert-
ing the words Ilnon-r esidenit" or IIno pro-
perty to distrain," as the case might be.
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Then the 45th section enacted that the
county treasurer should prepare a list of
suci landsa in each township, &c., &c., upon
which any taxes should remain due at the
time of the collector making his return,
distinguishing in separate columnas and
opposite the respective lots the amounts
due for county rates and the amounts due
for township rates. The Treasurer of the
United Couinties, was called as a witness
upon behaîf of the plaintifl, and lie testified
that taxes at the rate of id. in the £. for
the wild land tax under 59 Geo. III., ch. 7,
and id. per acre under 59 Geo. III.. ch. 8,
were charged upon the land, and in arrear
and unpaid in the years 1846 to 1850 inclu-
sive, and lie produced a book whidli I under-
stand to have been bis inn-resident land
roll book, but which did not appear to have
the yearly entries made in it in the manner
directed by the statute. In this book, oppo-
site to the lot, viz., 15 in 9th concession,
in columns headed respectively with years
1846, '47, '48, '49, were blanks instead of
the rate for eadli year. The Treasurer
stated that these blanka indicated, as lie
swore also the fact was, that no taxes were
paid to him for those years. In a columin
lieaded with the year 1850 were two entries,
thus

£1 O 3
£1 0 3

40,' >7

These entries were said to represent the
aimounts as returned to the municipal coun-
cil in the saliedule furnished by the trea-
surer, in pursuance of the above quoted di-
rections contained in 13 & 14 Vict. ch.
67, as due uipon the N. and S. haIres of
the lot respectively. In tic colunin under
1851, there wus no entry; evidence was
given to the effect that in 1851 tic whole
lot was assessed to one Alex. MeDonald,
although il, 1850 lie had been assessed for
the N. - only. In the years from. 1852 to
'60, both inclusive, the S. j was returned
as "cnon-resident." In the columnas leaded
1852 and '53 were entercd the taxes rated
and imposed for those years only. Noi,ý
upon the evidence it was contended that it
must lie presumed that, in 1851, all arrears
had been collectedt by the township collea-
tor, upon whose roi1 under 13 '& 14 Vict.
cli. 67 the arrears lad been placed for the
purpose of being so collected. The treasurer,
as funderstand the evidence, had in bis
office the roll as returned by the coilector,
_wbic h should have sliown wliether lie had or
Tad not been paid those arrears, and lie also
swore tihat lieliad a book in lis office in
which payrnent of thBo arrears, if made in
1851, would appear, whicli book lie had not
brouglit to court witl lire. The objection,

[September, 1879.
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as it appears to me, is not so mucli one of
presumption of payment arising from entries
in, the book produced as an objection to, the
sufficiency of the evidence to show that at
the time of the sale there remained unpaid
an arrear of tax for the period neoessary to
warrant a sale, in the absence of the coilec-
tor's roil for the year 1851, and of the book
which the treasurer said he had in his office;
for if payrnent was made to, the coilector in
1851 of the arrears as charged to the year
1850 and entered upon his roll, there were
not arrears due for the prescribed period to,
warrant the sale. It certainly seems to have
been great negligence upon the part of the
plaintiff and of the treastirer 1 think also
(whose duty it was to produce the best
evidence the case admitted of: and which
the treasurer swears lËe had in~ his office)
that such evidence was not produced to es-
tabliali the f act beyond ail doubt. In a cas-e
where a plaintiff claires titie under a power
of sale, suci as the power in these cases is,
the court should, I think, be very particu-
lar in requiring the clearest evidence that
the riglit to exercise the power arose before

ithey adjudge a marn to be divested of his
Iestate, unless the law forbids any particu-
Ilar evidence.as primcr facie suficient in the
particular case, and if the case had stopped
here 1 should be decidedly of opinion that
the collector's returned roll should have
been produced, and that the case should
have been adjourned to another day if that
was necessary, as was done in Proudfoot v.
Austin, to have enabled the treasurer to
produce the rolla; and I gather. from Mr.
Justice Patterson's judgment that this was
his opinion also, for he resta his judgment
in favour of the plaintif, upon, the effect of
the statute 1.6 Viat. c. 182, the 51 and 53 sec-
tions of which imposed upon the treasurer the
diity of keeping a book in which lie should
enter froin the returns made to him. by the
clerk of the municipality, and frosa the col-
lectors' rols returned to hun any tamunpaid,
and the amotunts so due, and hie was re-
quired, upon the let of May in every year,
to complete and balance his books by enter-
ig against each piece of land, the arrears,
if any, due at the last settiement, and the
taxes of the preceding year, which miglit
remain unpaid, and to enter thereon the
total amount, if any, charged on the land
at that date, and to add 10 per cent. thereto
each year.

The main objeat, no doubt, which the
Legislature had in view, iii requiring the
book to be kept by the Ireasurer, was as
well to, serve the convenience of the public
Who had an interest in the matters so re-
quired to be entered, as for preserving evi-
dence of the charges against the lands.
Such entries so, made by a public officer in
discharge of a daty imposed upon hlm by
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statute are always received as a prima faie
evidence of the matters so entered.

The treasurer testified to his having per-
formed the duty thus imposed, and that, in
the book which lie did produce, he entered
under the years 1853 and 1854 as directed,
the result, and lie moreover pledges his oath
to the belief in the correctness of the entries
so made ; to make which he had necessarily
occasion to refer to the rolls in his office, in-
cluding that of 1851. The entries so made
show the amount entered on the collector's
roll of that year as still unpaid in 1853 and
1854. This evidence, therefore, unless and
until displaced, shows that there remained
still as a charge upon the land, so much at
least of the amount as consisted of the road
tax imposed by 59 Geo. 3, ch. 8, and the
accumulations thereon for interest, so that
a sale was warranted within the provisions
of the statute, as some portion of the tax
charged upon the land was due and in arrear
for the required period.

'No attempt was made to displace this evi-
dence, which no doubt would have been, if
it could have been done, for this reason I
am of opinion that the judgment of the
Court of Appeal should be affirmed and the
appeal dismissed with costs.

SOMERVILLE v. LAFLAMME.

(Judgment of TASCHEREAU, J.,* translated by
E. D. A.)

The clear and precise statement of all the
facts of the case and the contentions of the
parties which the Chief Justice of this Court
has just made, relieves me altogether from
referring to them.

We all agree in saying that, of all the
charges made against the respondent on ac-
count of his conduct and that of his agents,
before and during the election which is in

question in this cause, there is but one which
can at this moment attract our attention,
namely, that pointed out by the Chief Jus-

tice ; and consequently the question is to

ascertain whether the said Placide Robert,
the alleged agent of Mr. Laflamme, was in

truth such agent or not, and'whether he has

done an act statutably corrupt by the Elec-
tions Act of the Dominion of Canada.
What did this man Placide Robert do ? This

shortly: Wishing to obtain from Mr. La-
flamme employment or office for his brother-
in-law, Edouard Honoré Ouellette, he asks
the defendant, about a year before the elec-
tion, which is in question in this cause, was
in contemplation, to endeavour to procure
employment for his brother-in-law, Ouel-
lette, saying to him, that he thought that
that would please the family of Pierre Paré,
whose son-in-law Ouellette was. Mr. La-
flamme said to him that he would think of

1

it and that he would recollect this man, and
would try to procure a place for him if a
vacancy should occur. Mr. Laflamme re-
peats that several times, and even up to a
period of from two to three weeks before
the election. As judges, in the first in-
stance, we find no serious charge to make
against the respondent for having used this
language-very natural towards one of his
constituents, for it is beyond doubt that a

representative can and may see to the well-
being of the inhabitants of his county in

general, and I say that to deny to a repre-
sentative the patronage of his position,
would be an absurdity. Note that the pro-
mise i8 made without condition, without
promise of its fulfilment. We are all of
opinion then that the respondent has in-
curred no responsibility in this respect ; but
later on this gentleman, Placide Robert,
acting of his own accord solely, said several
times to his brothers-in-law of the Paré

family, at the approach of the election, that
they had better not vote, and that advant-
age might be taken of their voting to refuse
to procure a place for Ouellette. Here then
we have the charge made against Mr. La-
flamme onthe ground that Placide Robert: 1.
had procured some members of his family to
abstain from voting or from using their in-

fluence in favour of the opposing candidate.
2. That Placide Robert was the agent of

Mr. Laflamme and could compromise him.

I am of opinion that Placide Robert did

not commit a corrupt act in saying confi-

dentially in his family circle " that it would

be better for them not to vote.'' He was ex-

pressing only an idea, an opinion, more or

les rational ; he was making no threat on
Mr. Laflamme's part, he was doing only that
which every sensible man would do in the
privacy of his family, to the welfare of
which lie might wish to contribute as a good-
natured son and brother.

I consider that to preserve the purity of
elections, we need not penetrate into the
bosom of families and strive to find a crime
in the very natural expression in a man's
home of the desire to see his brother receive
a trifling employment. If we were to con-
strue such observations, such counselis as
equivalent to corruption, I will ask how
many of our elections would be sheltered
from such charges ?

In my opinion, there are wanting in these,
counsels of Placide Robert, to constitute
them a corrupt practice, several elements,
namely, threats, rude upbraidings, exagger-

ated expression of the consequences of the

conduct of his family, and above all, the

information given to this family that

Mr. Laflamme had made the promise only

on the condition that they should abstain

from voting. I.see nothing of the kind in

the evidence. I see there but the delibera-
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tions betweeîî relatives desirous of protect-
ing themselves. 1 rernark on the brief, the
proof that this. M. Edouard Honoré Ouel -
lette neyer received office. Consequently 1
arn of opinion that Placide Robert lias not
commritted an act of corruption in his con-
versations above rellated, and that he lias
flot caused the defendant to inceur any legal
responsibility, vven supposing that he could
be considered as his agent.

Being of opinion that Placide Robert did
flot commit acte repreheneible in a legal
point of view, it is useless for me to discuse
the question of agfency, and in coneequence
I arn of opinion tlat the appeal should be
disniissed with coBs against the appellants.

[We have inserted the above translation of one of the
jnidgments in a wellIknowni election case, thinking that
kt will flot be without interest to those among our eub-
scribers who may lie unacquainted with the language of
the original, which %-ill b. found at p. 291, 2 Sup. Ct.
Rep.]

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR AUGUST, SEPTEMBER,
AND OCTOBER, 1878.

(Concluded.)
NUISANCE. -- Sce NEGLîGENCE.

NULLITY.-See HUSBAND AND> WIFE, 2.

PARTIES3.-See TRUST, 3.

PARTITION.

The Partition Act (31 & 32 Vict. c. 40) pro.
vides that, at the requeet of one part owner

for partition, there shaîl be a public sale, un-
leus the other part owner can show good cause
why some other course ehould be taken. Plain-

tiffe owned three-sixteenths of property in a
tewn where improvements were going on, and
applied for a public sale. Defendant, who

owned the remaiming thirteen-sixteenthe, op-

posed it, and offered to buy the portion of

plaintiff's at a valuation. Reid, that there

should be a valuation in chambere of the three -
sixt.eenths, instead of a public auction of the

whole. Drinkwvater v. liadc4ffe (L. R. 20 Eq-
~528) conàidered- Gilbert v. Sinit/î, 8 Ch. 1D.
548.

PLEÂDINO AND PRACI'IC,. -See LIBzEL, 3;
TRUST, 3.

POLICY.-See INMLURANCE, 1

'PENCATORY TRUST, -See WILL, 2.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT. -See CONTRACIT, 1, 2.

PXINCIPAL AND SURETY.-See SURETY.

PRÎI LEGED) COMMUNICATIoNS. -See LIBEL, 1.

PROMISE. -See LIMITATIONS, STATUTE 07, 2.

PROXIMÂTE CAusE. -See BILLS AND NOTES, 1

NEC LIGENCE.

QUÂRRY.-See WASTE.

REALTY AND PERSONALTY.-"See WILL, 1.

RESIDUE. -See WILL, 3, 6.

SALE.

A contract of sale provided, that if the

purchaser should make any objection or re-

quisition in respec- t of the titie, or of any

other matter which the vendors should be un-

willing, by reason of expense or otherwiee, te

cornply with, they ehould b. at liberty to

annul the sale, and the purchaser ehould re-

ceive back hie deposit. The vendors failed to

show any titie whatever, and claimed to annul
the contract and to return the deposit. Held,
not competent, and that the purchaser cou&I
have the deposit, and an inquiry for darnages.

-Bowman v. IIylaiud, 8 Ch. D. 588.

STÂTUTE.

Where pereonàs played a gaie called Puif and
Dart, which consisted in blowing a email dart
through a tube at a target, and the players
each put in 2d. entrance money, and the
money was used to buy a dead rabbit, which
was the prize of the gaine, held, (COCKBURN,

C. J., in doubt), that the players were guilty
of " gaming," within the Licensing Act, 1872,
35 & 36 Vict. c. 94).-Beu, v. Haiston, 3Q,
B. D. 454.

SURETT.-

The plaintiff leaeed to B. a farm of 234
acres, and pasturage for 700 sheep, which

went with the farin, froin year to year, froin
April 10, 1873, rent payable balf.yearly. B.

1gave a hond, with the defendant and others as
1 sureties, that he would re-deliver the sheep in
Ias good order and number as when he took

thein, and, if there was auy deterioration, da-
mages should be asessed. November 9, 1875

plaintiff gave B. notice to quit on April 10,
1876, or at sucli turne as the notice shouid be
Ia good notice for. Lt wau admitted that the

notice was ineufficient te end the lease on

April 10, 1876. April 8, 1876, B. reftised to

obey the notice te quit, and it waa withdrawn,
and an agreement wau matte between hiin and
the plaintiff that B. should surrender a certain

field, and the remt should be reduced £10

yearly. Under thie modification, B. continued
tenant until October 5, 1876. Plaintiff gave
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him due notice Wo quit April 10, 1877. Before

then B. went into bankruptcy, and hie trustee
took possession, and surreudered it to plaintiff
Mardi 29, 1877. rt turned ont that the flock
had deteriorated, sud that the fleld surren-
dered would have supported a certain number
of sbeep. The jndge left it Wo the jury Wo say
whether the new arrangement between B. sud
th'e plaintiff made any material change in the
capacity of B. to keep the sheep in good
ortier, sud to returu them without deteriora-
tion ; sud also the jury found that it did
not. Held, that the negotiations*between B.
sud plaintiff bad not created a new tenancy,
but (Bas'rr, L. J,, dise.) that the modification
in the terms of the lease, by the surrender of
the farm sud the reduction of the rent, ought
to have been made knowu to the sureties ; sud
that it was for them, aud not for a jury to Bay
whether that modification had materially af-
fected their liability, by lessening the ability
of B. to keep the flock intact, and that tbey
were discbarged from liability.-Home v.
Brunskill, 3 Q. B. D. 495.

TRADE-MARK.

The plaintiff, M., published a work entitled
"Hemy's Royal Modern Tutor for the Piano-

forte," flot copyrighted. Lt had a great circu-
lation. The defendant, W., employed Hemy
Wo prepare an edition of an old work, formerly
ini repute, called "1Joueee's Royal Standard
Piano-forte Tutor,"asud it was isened under
the titie, IlHemy's New and Revieed Edition
of Jousse's Royal Standard Piano-forte Tutor. "
The word IlHemy's " wae in much larger type,
sud more couspicuons on the cover sud title-
page than any of the other words. Held, that

an injunction should be granted Wo restrain. the
use of the title-page sud cover, sud of any

title-psge sud cover calculated to lead the

public Wo believe they were purchasing plain.

tiff's publication. -Mizler v. Wood, 8 Ch. D.
606.

TRUIrr.

1. A testaWor gave hie residue Wo trustees to
Bell out sud invest in parliamentary funds and

real secunities. It wasi, however, provided

that the trustees for the time being mîght Ilsell

out, transfer, or otherwiee vary or alter, al

or any of the said trust moneys, funde snd

becurities, sud invest the sme ' in any other

furidu or securities whatever. The trustees
put the property into £3 per cent. anuiities ;
but their successors afterwards sold these ont,
&Ud iuvested in Egyptian bonds sud IRusa

railway bonds, transferable by delivery; and
eaeh trustee took one-haif of them to keep.

One of them absconded witli the portion in

his bande, and the bonds greatly sunk in

value. HeUd, that the trustees were autho-

rized by the will to change the investment as

they did;- but that the remaining one was re-
sponsible' for the portion of the property

1made off with by the other. -- Lewig v. Nobbs,

S- Ch. D. 591.
2. A testator left his residue in trust for J.

and others, his children, the provisions to

i-est in them at luis death, and be psid

*six months thereafter. Notwithatanding this

period for payment, I provide and declare

that it shall be lawful to, and in the power

*andi option of, my trustees, if they see cause

and deemn it fit, to pustpoue a long as they

shall think, il e!xpedient to do so the payment

.... as aforesaid in the case of ail or any of my

children,... an to apply the interest or an-

nual produce of the same duriug the . . . post.

ponement to or for hehoof (if such children

orby deed under their banda to, retain

said provisions, or any of them, vested in

their own persons, or to vest the mare in

1 the persans of other trustees (whom, tbey are
hcreby authorized to, appoint, with ail - - the

power . .. belonging to themuelves,. . 80,

tnat my children, .. . or aay of them .. .

nay draw . . . only the . .. annual proceeda
Iof their respective provision during their lives,

or for sncb time as my trustees may fix, and
that the capital may be settled on or for be-

hoof of such children sud their issue, on sncb
conditions and under such restrictions aud li-
mitations and for snch uses as my trustees in
their discretion may deem, moat expedient, of

which expediency, aud the time and manner
Of exercising the powers and option hereby
gi ven, they shahl be the sole aud final judges. '
J. received the annual incoine on his share fromn

the trustees f roi 1871 to 1876, and alzo a
part of hie capital. The respondents theft
got judgment againat J., and propoaed to ar-
reet the balance of J. 's capital in the trustees'

hands, aud apply it in payment of their debt.

Af ter the action was brought, but before the

judgmeut, the trustees executed a deed to

themselves, to pay the interest to J. for life

and the fee to hie children, and resolving to

Ihold the balance as an alimentary fund for J.

and bis famnily. Held, reveraing the opinion

of the Scotch court, that the trustees' discre.

tion was complete) both as to principal and

income, sud the creditors had no dlaimn on

[VOL. XV., N. S. - 245September, 1879.]
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either. Effect of testing clause considered out at interest, and ... mortgages, bonds,

extrajudicially. -Cibaibers v. Srnith, 3 App. bills, book debts, &o., and ail other my per-

Cas. 795. sonal estate, property, chattels, and effeots

3. L. bequeathed the residue to R, J., and I. whatsoever and wheresoever, to which 1 amn

trustees, to pay the incorne to his wife for life, now seized, possessed, or entitled to, or may

and tlien to invest £850, and to pay the in hereafter acquire and can hereby dispose of, to

corne of £500 thereof to hie daugliter, M., for hold the sarne unto rny said wife, . . . ber

life, and at lier deatli for lier cliildren ; and to executors, administrators and assigns,...

pay the income of the other £350 to lis absolutely, and 1 do hereby devise ail real es-

daugliter, B., for life, aud at lier death to tate " . . . lield Ôn mortgage to her ;.

stand possessed of the amount for lier child- " but the rnoney secured on suob rnortgages

ren. If M. died without issue, lier share shall be considered as " personal estate. "1

shouid go and lie divided arnong L. 's other also devise " to lier "'ail . . . estates

chiîdren, in like inanner as their original vested upon rne in any trust." The testatox

shares were given thern. Testator died in 18,54, left estates in fee. Held, that these did not

hie wife in 1856, and M. in 1859, without pass by the will.-Jone§ v. Robin8on, 3 C. P.

issue. Thereupon B. became entitled te D. 344.

the income of one-third of M .'s £500, or 2. A gif t of ail a testator's property to his

£166 138. 4d. in addition to lier own, i.e., to wife, -"absolutely, witli fuill power for lier t(

the incorne of £516 138. 4d. R. advanced B. dispose of the sarne as slie rnay think fit foi

£50, and paii lier interest upon £350 from: the tlie benefit of rny family, baving full confi

death of the wife, and on £466 138. 4d. fron deonce that she will do s0," held, to lie an ah

the deatli of M. He died in 1863, and lis exe- solute gift to the wife, free f rorn any trust. -

cutors continued the payrnent until 1874, witli Lambe v. Fames (L. R. 6 Cli. 597) followed

the knowledge of tliose interested in R. 'e es. Cormick v. Tucicer (l. R. 17 Eq. 320) and- L

tate. There was arnong L. 's property a rnort- Marchant v. LeMarchant (L. R. 17 Eq. 414

gage for £1,200. Between lis deatli and the irnpugned.-Jfl re lIutchimnsi, 8 Cli. D. 540.

deatli of R., £700 of this was paid off in in. 3. S. rnade a legacy to A. and one to B.

IÇ4,, Aý+h ýf R one of bis~ and then eaid : "1Lastly, 1 give m y sheep

executors received the other £500 in instal-

rnents. The receipts for tlie £700 were sorne-

tirnes signed by R. alone, sornetimes by R.

and the other executors. For tlie £500, the

receipts were signed by one of R. 'e executors,

"1for tlie executore of L." R.'s executor paid

J. one-third of the £500, I. one-third, and

kept one-tliird hirnszef. Ln 1877, B. began an

action against tlie executors of R. to have tlie

£516 138. 4Id. and tlie back interest restored

out of R.'. estate. Lt was objected tliat L.'s

other trustees siouid lie joined. 1. was in

New Zealamd, and J. lad died. Held, by FRY,

J., that tlie otlier executors were not neces-

sary parties, and tliat B. could recover. On

appeal, the point as to the parties was waîved.

Held, that B. could recover.- Wilson v. Rhodes,
8 Chi. D. 777.

WILL.

1. J., by bis last will, said "I give and

bequeatli nuto rny wife . . . ail rny houeehold

e goods and f urniture and imiplemeiits of bouse.

hld, farrning-stock, cattle, growing crops, anè

other rny effects in and about tlie bouse and

upon the f arrn andlands in rny occupation

... and also ail rny ready rnoney and mone3

and ail tlie rest, residue. rnoney, cliattels, and
ail otlier mny effects, to lie equally divided

among rny brothers,"1 narning tlier. He ap-

pointed his brotliers executors. He left real

estate. Held, tliat it passed to lis brothtrs

under this clause. -Smyth v. Srnyth, 8 Ch.- D.

561.
4 . A testator gave several charitable lega-

cies, including one of £1,000 to, a hospital in

N., and thon said . " I direct that iny execu -

tors shall apply to any charitable . . . pur-

poses they rnay agree upon, and at any tirne,

the residue of the personal property, whicli by

law rnay lie applied to charitable purposes, re-

rnaining after the payrnent of tlie legacies."

By a codicil, lie gave another £1,000 to tlie

liospital at N. Tlie executors voted to give

the reàidue under tlie abore clause to tliat hos-

pital. Held, that the directions to the exe-

cutors in tlie gift were s0 vague as to render

*it invalid, and the residue went to the next of

kin.-In re Jarman'8 Estate. Leavers v. Clay-

*ton, 8 Cli. D. 584.
5. H., by bis wili, devised, inter alia, bis

manor-house of D., and ail his "m esslagesi,

tenernents, lands, and lièreditaments situttx

r at or within D., and then in tlie occupatio n of

r
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J.," and all bis lands situated at S. G., then

or late in the occupation of S. He had three

farins situated wholly or partly in the par-

ish of D., two of them ini the occupation of J.

0f the first, the farm-bouse and eight closes

were in D. ; the remainiug close was in I.,

separated by a bedge. 0f the second, the

farm-house and eight closes were in D. ; the

remaining three closes were in K., separated

f romn D. by a road. The third wus entirely in

D. and in the occupation of G. He had two

fara at S. G., one in the occupation of S., and

the other in the occupation of J. The parish

churcb of D. was within a few feet of the

line between D. and K. There was evidence

that the farins would be much injured by di-

viding thein on the parish lines. !Ield, that

the devise of lands situate at or within D.,
and in the occupation of J., included the en-

tire f armse so occupied, thougb partly in other

parishes, and that the devise of "ail" the

lands in S. G. in the occupation of S. did flot

include a farm there in the occupation of J.-

Homer v. Homer, 8 Ch. D. 758.

6. W. directed his debts to be paid out of

bis personal estate, and, if that proved in-

sufficient, the real wus to be sold. All tbe

rest and residue of his personal estate be be-

(jueatbed te, bis daugbters. By a codicil be

made somne alteration in the disposition of bis

real estate, and then said : "'Asa to ail moneys

that may be left after my decease, I give and

bequeatb the saine unto my cbildren, W. J.,

and M.," to he inveated in a mortgage, the in-

corne te hae paid tbemt for life, and, " after

their decease," te testator's grandchildren.

IJeW, that this clause in the codicil applied

only to cash actually in hand at the testator's

deatb, and, subject te tbat, the residuary

clause in the will proper conveyed the residue.

-WslLiama v. Williarns, 8 Ch. D. 789.

7. A testator devised to trustees three free-

bold bouses in trust for bis two daugbtera,

either to live in or te let for their joint bene-

fit ; and, should either of thein die without

issue, one of tbe bouses sbould be sold, and

the proceeds divided equally between the

other and teatater's surviviiig sons. But, in

case either daugbter should bave a cbild, then

such child should bave its motber's share of
the renta and profita of the three bouses after

its mother's decease. One daughter died
without issue, and one house was sold, and
the proceeda divided s directed in the will.

Finally the other daughter died, also with-

out issue. Held, that the daughters were joint
tenants in fee, subjeot to executory gifts over

in the event of issue. The event having neyer

happened, the survivor was entitled to the

wbole in fee from the death of her sister.-

Yanrow v. Knightly, 8 Ch. D. 736.

See DEVISE ; TRUST, 1, 2, -3.

WORDS.

"At or within. "-See WILL, 5.
"Gaming. "-See STATUTE.

"Moiziy8 Mhat muay be lefi after my Decease."
-See Wiu., 6.

"'Pr8on. "-See CORPORATION.

REVIEWS.

THE PRINCIPLES 0F EQuITY, intended for

the use of Students and the Profession.
By Edmund H. T. Snell, of the Middle

Temple, Barrister-at-Law. Fourth Edi-

tion. To which is added an Epitome of the

Equity Practice. By Arcbibald Brown,
M. A. Edin. and Oxon., and B. C. L.

Oxon., of the Middle Temple, Barriater-

at-Law. London : Stevens & Haynes,

Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar.

1878.

No words of ours are needed to, commend

a new edition of " Snell's Equity " to the

profession. The fact that it bas passed

through four editions within a decade in a

sufficient mark of the esteem in whicb thi.

standard work is held. We believe, to,
that we echo, the sentiments of every

"a tudent, " in the more technical and re-

stricted sense of that term, when we say

that no book in the curriculum prescribed

by the Law Society bas afforded hlm more

pleasant and profitable reading than the,

work in question. The lamented author

seemed througbout to, have kept steadily ini

view the requirementa of bla formqr coin-
rades, and thus while the work ln undoubt-

edly of great value to, the young practitioîîer,
its lucid arrangement and perapicuous style

bave given it a character and excellence

peculiarly its own in the eyes of those

wbo have not; yet besia privileged to, pase
beyond the outer circle of the Temple of
Justice.

The changes in equity practice in Eng-

land introduoed by the Judicature Acta
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have rendered a new edition of this work
necessary, and nmade the office of the editor
by no means a sinecure. He seems to have
done hia work carefully and well, and to
have justified the statemient which he makea
in lis preface that hie hais " generally
worked up the language and the contente
of the book to the level of the new proce-
dure . . . . and to the present atate
of the law." At the saine time we are glad
to observe that hie hais altered littie or
nothing in the general character impressed

profession, at aIl events, scarcely require the

authority o! a Carlyle to convince them, of
the value o! a good Index, and we are
sure that the one furniahed in this publi-

cation by Mr. Wickateed will meet with
their approbation, and save the expendi-

ture of no little time and trouble on their

part. We may add that the Queen's Printer

at Ottawa has charge of the sale and distri-
bution of the edition.

FLO.TzLM AND JE T&4 M.

The special fetatu re of the present edi tion is COPYRIGHT IN CANADA. -lu Montreal, on
an epitome of the cquity practice under the June 16, a seizure of' copias of the ninth
Judicature Acta, which the editor hais added volume of the new edition of the " Encyclo-

as a second book to the " Principles of poedia Britannica " wau made, at the instance

Equity "which forxned the isole subject of of Messrsý. A. & C. Black, of Edinburgh, in

the preceding editions. This epitome takes the following circumstances :-Mesurs. Black
UP aoli 13 pags, nd s searaelyin-had entered into an arrangement with Meusrs,
up aout130 age, an issepaatey m Scribner and Sons, of New York, whereby the

dexed. It appears to be a carefnlly coin- latter were to reprint the work in question for
piled digest of the new practice. and will, the supply of the United States and Canada. As
no doubt, be folind useful by students and the law of neither of these countries recognises

practitioners ini the mother country. Lt is such an arrangement, a Philadeiphia firm also re-

however, of littie or no value in this pro- printed the work and disposed of it over the
vinc, atpreentaiî ourreaers iîîwhole North American continent. On discover-
vinc, a preent andourreadrs illing this, the Edinburgh publishers caused copy-

probably agree with lis lu thinking the in- right to be obtained in Canada under the Act 38
creased size of the voluime a eomewhat dubi- Vict. c. 88 of the Dominion, for several ilîiport-

one benefit. The " Practice," however bas ant articles contained in the ninth volume of the

been kept entirely distinct f rom the "P1-rin- i"Encyclop&-dia," and it is on ti e strength of

ciples of Equity," in this edition, and will, these articles being found in the volume issued

therefore, in no way interfere with the sepa- by the Philadelphia firm that the L;eizure has
been made.-The LAW JOURNAL, AUgust 2, uit.

rate study of the latter. On the whole we 1

may repeat with emphasis the words used
hy us in reviewing a former edition of this Let us try to arrive next at an idea, of the aise

work-"i we know of no better introduction of this territory, which but nine years since waa

to the ' Principleis of Equity." the property of " the Company of Adventurer
of England trading into the Hudson's Bay," and
whose charter, granted in 1669 to Prince Rupert

THE CONSOLID,ÂTED RAILWÂ&Y ACT) 1879 and nineteen other gentlemen, made them des
(42 Vict., cap. 9) : With an Index and potic rulers over haîf a continent on the easy

Synopsis of its Provisions. By R. J. torms that two elks and two black beavers should

\VicIesteed, of the Law and Translation be pfLid to the Sovereign whenevenhe should corne

Department, House of Commona. Ottawa - into the district. This enormous territory thu'

Brown Chamberlin, Law Printer to the easily disposed of, and the value of which for agri

Queene cultural and mining purposes is unsurpassed, th~
Queen.last and best acquisition of the Dominion ol

This publication is in the formn of a nest Canada, comprises, as near as can be calculated

pamphlet, and, ai; night be expected from 2,984,000 square miles, whilst the whole of th<

its titie and the name of its author, will be United States south of thé international boun

Sfound exceedingly useful, and, indeed, in- dary contains 2,933,600 square miles. Includini
diapnsale o thse ho re cUed~ ~ the older portions of Quebec, Ontario, and thi
dispnsale o tosewho re ülld o inMaritime Provirtoes, Canada measures 3,346,68

any way to deal with the Law of Railways square miles, wiiît, all Europe contains 3,900,
in the Dominion. Members of the legal 00.-Ni ndeenth Céntury, July, 1879.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [September, 1879.
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LAw SOCIETY, EÂSTER TERM.

JNCOi~.PORATED
1822.

L,-aw Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

EASTER TERM, 42ND VICTORI3X

During this Term, the following gentlemen

were called to the Bar:-

THOMAs STINSON JARVIS.

THOmAs TAYLOR ROLPR.

Louis ADOLPHE OLIVIER.

MALCOLM ('TREME CAMBRON.

GEORGE EDGAR MILLAR.

NICHOLAS DUBOIs BECK.

WALTER J. BREAKENRIDGE READ.

EmERsoN COATSWORTH, Jr.

JOHN MORROW.

JAMES3 CARMAN Ross.
ALPRONsE BASIL ]KLEIN.

EDWARD GEORGE PONTON.

The namnes are given in the order in which

they appear on the Roll, and not in the order
of menit.

And the following gentlemen were admitted as

84tudents.at-LaW and Articled Clerks:

Graduates.
JOHN DICKINSON, B.A.

JOHN McLÂURIN, B.A.

ANTOINE P. E. PANET, B.L.

Matroeel4lts.
CHARLES REOTNALD ATKINSON.

JOHN MCCULLOUGH.

GEORGE WILLIAM Ross.

A4rticed Clerks as of HilarY Term.
WILLIAM BABa.

EDWARD IJTTON SAYERS.

JOHN ANGUS MODOUGAL.

JAMES A. SCOTT.
WILLIAM GRAYSON.

JOHN LAWSON.

FRANCIS HENRY BUTLER.

Ârticled iilerk as of Easter Term.
ANDREw JoszPH CLARK.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR

STUDENTS-AT-LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any

University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em -

powered to grant such Degrees, shall be entitled

to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in

accordance with the existing rules, and paying

the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-

tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his*

having received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission a artioled

clerks or students-at-law shall give six weeks'

notice, pay the prescribed fees, and paas a satis.

factory examination in the following subjeets

Artwled (7?erÀks.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,

Virgil, ,'Eneid, B. Il., vv. 1-317.

Arithinetie.

Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.

English Grammar and Composition.

English History-Queefl Anne to George III.

Modern Geography - North America and

Europe.

Elements of Book-keeping.

Student8-at-Law.

CLASSIcS.

189~Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
189 Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

(Cosar, Bellum Britannicum.

189Oicero, Pro Archia.
Vi il, Eclog. I., IV., VI., VII., Ix.
Ovi Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

1 MI Xenophon, Anabasis. B. II.
3 Homer, Iiad, B. IV.

(80ýCicero, in Catilinam, II. III and IV.
18<Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VI., V111., Ix,

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-3W0.

188,J Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
SHomer, IRiad, B. IV.

1 (1Cicero, in Catjlinam, II., III., and IV.
81<Ovid, Fasti, B. I.,' vv. 1-300.

Virgil, 2Eneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin Gramimar, on, which.,speial
stress will be laid.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithnietic; Algebra, to the end of Quadratir,

Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., Il., III.
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ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poem:

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and Il.
1880.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

The Traveller.
1881. ---Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence te Cantos V. and VI.

HiCTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William Ill. to George

Ill., inclusive. Roman History, from the com-

mencement of the Second Punic War te the death

of Augustus. Greek llistory, from the Persian

to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.

Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia

Minor. Modern Geography: North America

and Europe.

Optioal Siebject8 inîstead of (7reek.

FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from English inu French >rose-

1878
and Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.

1880

187
ami~ Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
1881)

or GERMAN.

A Paper on Grammar.
Musaus, Stumme Liebe.

1878 '

and1~ Schiller, Die Burgachaf t, der Taucher.
1880

1879 '~CDer Gang nach 'dem. Eisen-
and Scile hammer.,
18811 ?ce Die Kraniche des Ibycus.

A student of any University in thia Province
who shail present a certificate of having passed,
within four years of his application, an exami-
nîtion in the subjecta above prescrlbed, shall be
entitled te admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk. (as the case may be), upon giving

the prescribedl notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjecta anid Books for the First Inter-

mediate Examination, te be passed ini the third

year before the Final Examination, shai be:

RmalProperty, Williams; Equity, Smith'm Man-

ual; Conunon Law, Smith's Manual; Act re-

epecting the Court of Chancery (C.S.U.C. c. 12),
C. S. U. C. cape. 42 and 44, and Amending Acta.

The Subjecte and Books for the Second Inter.

mediate Examination to be passedi ini the second

year before the FineJ Examination, shail be as
f ollows :-Real Property, Leith's Blackstone,
Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancin@

(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell'e
Treatise; Common Law, Broom's Common Law,

C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vie, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Administra-
tion of Justice Acts 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CÂLL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the llights of Persons, Smith on Con-

tracts, Walkem. on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-

prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equity

Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,
Best on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statute

Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR C'ALL, WITH HoNOURs.

For Cali, with Honours, in addition to the

preceding :- Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal

Maxime, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-

gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,

Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-

rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIEICÂTR OF FITNESS.

Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's
Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,,

Smith on Contracte, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are

subject to re-examination on the subjects of the

Intermediate Examinations. All other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cati
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

lai Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,
Stephen on Pleading, Williamis on Personal

Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. TT. C.

c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42;'ad Ainending Acta.

92nd Year. -Williams on Real Property, Best

on Evidence, Smith on Contracta, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acta.

3rd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating te

Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles,

on Buis, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's Equity

Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and

chape. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol Il.

4M/ Year. -- Smiths Realand Prsonal Property,
Harris s Criminal Law, Common Law Pleading

and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-

dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleadings

Equity Pleading and Praétice in this Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Examinationa
for the admission of studenta-at-law ini the Junior

Clasa and arliled clerks will be held ini Jaaiuary
and November of each year on ly.


